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"EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO
NEWS THURSDAY APR1L 9,
1925 .
I LOCA�O�H�£,;:!�,�ONAL..,--------___.
Frank Simmons \\ as 1
Wednesday On business.
· . .
Horace Smith spent T'uesdny in
Aua-usta Ion business.
. .
Miss Irene Ardel1 was R vlaitcr in
Savannah Wednesli y.
R L. Groove: of Savonnah spent
Saturday here On business.
•
Pnu l Simmons of Ocala, F1a., was
here a few dnys t his week.
Savannah Mr. and Mrs. George Wtlhams of
Metter spent Saturdey here.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Gould motored
to Savannah Sunday fur the day.
Dr. and Ml'S. W. E. Simmons of
Me t ier were visitors here Monday.
.Mrs. Ida Colhns of Metter spent
Sunday as the guest of Mrs. W. H
.Ellis.
Messrs W. H. Edmunds and Frank
Olhff wer In Aueustn Wednesday.
MISS Mmnic Jay IS spending the
J, A. Moore of Savannah vlsited Easter hO]Jdlty<s with frends
and rel­
hie sister, Mrs. G. D Brunson, laat at.ives at Arlington.
,aeek. Logan DeLoach, of Savanah, spent
Miss Glndys Pnrker I of Ogcechee last week-end wn h his parents,
1\1 r
18 the atlrRctl\'e guest of M,ss Wilmn "",<I Mrs. W. H DeLoach.
Waters.
•
Mr aTl/1 Mrs. Rufus Simmons, of
Md�r, spent last week-end with
their fnther. I. V SImmons.
Mrs. Eugene Wallace spent a few
dB18 this week wilh Mrs J A Mc­
Dougald.
Mr. and Mrs. B V Page, Mrs. C.
Mi.s Aline Johnson of Graymont M. Cumming and Mrs Ed Kennedy
ie the attractIve guest of MISS Nit" motored to Savannah Monday.
Woodcock.
Mr :md Mro. Charles Helghtman
Ml69 Nila WoodcocK hus Tt!turned of SavHllnah were 1he week-end
from 10 visit 10 Mi.. Fronita .1ohn.on guest.s oj Mrs. Homer Simmons.
.t Graymont.
Mr nod Mrs. Aubrey OIhff, of
lin. G. R. Ben.ley hAS returned Clnx!I.on, spent Sunday Wlth his
from a two-weeks' stay wil.h rela- parents, M r lind Mrs. F. D. Olliff
tiYe.> at Leelield.
Mrs. S. L. Terry and little daugh·
Tom Zetterower 01 Dublin spent ters have Teturned from 8 V1'Slt to
Jast week-end with his mother, Mrs. ber motb.r, Mrs. R. R. Reid, at
c. w. Zettero:er.. • ' Forsylh
Dr. Bnd Mrs. E. N. Brown Ilnd Mr. Mr. 'md Mrs. E. M Bohler. of
nnd Mrs. Leroy Cowart spent last Jimps, 8J",nt SundBY wIth Dr. and
Wedne.day in Garfield. Mr •. H. F. Sill1InlMs and family at
Brooklet.
Josh Martin, of Savannah, visited
hiA ';;"tJier, MrS. Chnrlie Mart in a
few days the part week.
'
•
Mi.ses Annie Smith and Rulh Mc­
Dougald, and D. Percy Averitt mo­
tored to Savannah Tuesday.
• •
M,ss Pennie Allen spenl last week_
end as the guest of her allnt, Mrs.
Mallie Denmark, at FIortal.
•
Mrs. Harold Lee and chIldren are
llpending the week with her mother
Mn. Joe Griner,' at SylVllniA.
'
M ... G Jaeckel of Swamsboro and
Mr2 Wllhe- Cone Iof Ivanhoe werp
called here Tuesday because of the
seflons Illness of thea mat he I and
sister, M s. Anna Llza Lee
Missc. LOUISe Kennedy Rnd ChriS­
tene Williams, of Metter spen .. last
week-end 'O@ Ihe guest of Mrs. Mar­
gret Kennedy
Mr and Mrs. Lannie SImmons and
little daughter, Martha Wilma, spent
Sunday with their parents, Dr. and
Mrs. H. F. Simmons, at Brooklet.
. .
Mrs. A. W. Qunttlebaum hRs re­
turned from n VIsit to her son, Dr.
Juhnn Qunlt]ebnum, 10 Scn'nnnah
lIIe"sroS. .loha Everett, Edwin
Groover, JIm Donaldson and C. P.
Olliff and Drs. Joe Rackley nnd Wal­
do F}o�'cl motored to Augusta Tues­
dny.
Rev and Ml'S. H. R Boswell have
as the" guoRls lIlr and Mrs. A. J.
Mr. nnd Mn. Clifton Fordh.lm nnd
BOoSwell nnd MISS EV1E'lyn Griffin of
Penfield lind Dr. John R. Boswell of
little son of Lukeland, F�o. are vis-- Dayton, OhlO
iting their uncle, Judge JO( FIelds.
JIIrs. L roy Cowart and chlldrcn
",,1)1 leave Fridny for n vlsit to rela­
tIves at Millen, Rnd to be present at
the Rackley·Mays wedding which WIll
OCCur niX! wee}c.
Mrs. Harvey D Br nnen has re­
tnrned from R VIsit to her mother
Mrs. Minme LIttle, in Chnton, S. C'
· .
Dr and Mrs. E. N. Brown and ht-
Uc danghter Margru'iCt "penli. Illst
week-end with relahves at \Vnrthpn
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. B DeLoach and
Mrs. Jahnson of Portal were guests
of M,s. J J Zelterow.r Wednesday.
· . .
ME'F:bTI:'. P. Hand H. G S'lmmons,
of Tam"". FllI .. were called to Ihelr
home m Brooklet on account of he
S'r10U� Illll"'" of theIr father Dr H
F Slmmon.s. ,HIS brother. 'Dr. w.
Misses Dell and Ruth Elli, of Met. SImmons, of Guylon, spent the
ler spent lasl week·end with their
I
wee� Willi them so He hRs 1m·
Bunts, Mrs. tV. H. Ellis and Mrs. proved fo� h�1 past day or two.
Jo}m Everett.
• ,. "
,
•• • EPWORTH LEAGUE
Mr•. Robert Russell an,l httle son The M.t1lOdlSt League WIll meet
Rebert, Jr , of Boston, Mass., nrrlve(i ot the church on Monday (venmg �d
Saturday fa a vislt to her pnents cIght o'clock The program Wlll be m
Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Olliff
'
ehaY!!e t,� Hal leen JHY A very
attrHCI)Ve Easter program is bemg
planned, ('onsLS1mg of readings,
son� and a specIal dnel bv lhe
Mlsses E,'erltt Everybody I� tor­
(hally mvited to attend.
---0--_
A colony of people w1thout teelh
hSE been discovered In A fr)(,8. There
i!:i one pla("e wher<e ihey won't a<l­
\ ert1se che'Wlng gun.
Robert QU8tilebnum, of Savan­
Doh, spent last week-end with hIS
Jlarents, Dr and Mrs. A. W. Quat.
Ilebnum.
Mr•. Lester KennedY of Met'er
Was � visitor in Statesboro Saturday.
MISS Mabel Brunson "hnted relR­
tives lD Savanmlh Sunday.
·
Yr. and Mrs. Raymond Sowell,
.rs. W. A. Sowell, W. A. Sowell,
Jr, and Fred Bass of Guylon vIsIted
Mr. aD(' Mrs D. D. Arden Monday.
1925
-FERTILIZER.
Large quantity on hand, all grades.
Also Nitrace of Soda.
Sell for Cash or on Time.
R. H WARNOCK
o'clock. Pallbearers will be W G
Neville, B H. Ramsey, Leroy Cow­
While engaged m the conduct of
art and Cleve Jones of t he States-
a case in court at Claxton Wednesday
bcro bar, and Saxton Daniel and SlOUX Falls, S. Dak.-J mes A .
about noon, John P �l>qre, well
John Sheppard of Claxton May of 4409c Lacolah Bldg.,
has
On Monday and Tuesday of this known attorney of this cit y, was Ml' Moore was 71 years of age perfected an amazmrr
new device that
week ihe Statesboro Woman's Club stricken WIth heurt, fail UTe and died He 15 snrvlfrd by his WIfe and two cuts down gas consumption,
removes
was hostess 10 Ihe convention of, almost Instantly. Word of his death children, a daughter MISS Alary Jane all carbon, prevents spark
plug
Woman's Federated clubs of the FIrst was received by hIS family here and and a son, J. P., Jr. A large CIrcle trouble and overheating.
Many carl
district. wns a severe shock to them and his of relatives also reside In the county. have made over 49 miles on a gallon.
At eight o'clock on Monday even- friends. Mr. Moore had been a resident Anyone
can install it in five minutes.
ing the opening session was held at Announcement IS made that intor- of Statesboro for the past three years
Mr. May wants agents, and is
offer­
lhe high school auditorium with Mrs. ment will be at the Moore family nnd unt il reccnt lv was a nrember of
ing to send one fr�e to o�e au.to
A J M I
' owner in each locality. Write him
. coney, presic ent of the local cemetery nenr Erial on Fr iday at I 1 the law firm of Moure & Neville, today.
��MdJII�W.G.R�M��"�I�����������������������������������������������
dent of the distr-ict. of Ieder ation,
IIpresiding.
The Jederruion col r re.
• whrte and green, togeiher wit h I
cherokee roses, the club flowers were
effect ively u(1ccl KIn t he stage where
tho e taking part on the prorn r m
were assembled
After an opemng numbc- by the
Statesboro orchcstra, and mass I;:ln'­
irlg of "America, The Beautiful,"
Mrs Mooney welcomed the visitor-s
in behalf of the Statesboro Womu..",
club. Addresses of welcome were
I
al!\o gfven by Leroy Cowart, COT: I
mander of the American Legicn ; MI. I
Howell Cone, president of the States­
boro Advert ising club; Mrs. A. W IQuattlebaum (If the Siatesbore MUSIC
club, <JJId Mr Homer Pt-.rker, mayor
of Ihe city, to which Mrs. T. M. Pur­
cell of Metter, past president of the
district federation, responded.
After this formal opemng a recep­
tIOn was given at the home of Mrs.
Mooney on North Main street," where
about 200 guesl.s enjoyed the hO"l1i­
taht.y 01 the local club. Here agooin
white snapdragons, dogwood and
carnations wert used in profusion,
carrying 0\1'1. the color scheme of
green and white, makJng even more
�traetive ! Ihe .spamous parlors of
this lovely home. In the receiving
line were Mrs. Mooney, Mrs. Raines,
Mrs. Cecil Kennedy, M1S. L. J. Slade,
Mrs. T. M. Purcell, Mrs. A. P Brant­
ley, M,.,. S. V. Sanford, Mrs. G. P
Folk and Mrs. Z. I Fit.patrlck.
Th Statesboro orchestra furnish­
ed mUSle t hroughoui the evening.
The features of the mornmg .es­
SlOn on Tuesday were the messages
of Mrs. A. P. Bnontley, st.ate presi.
den" and oI Mrs. G. P. Folk, state I
chairman of public health. Mrs.
Chas. Malhews, aecompROled by M"s. I
J. G. Moore, sang a beautiful solo,
aIter which Mr Holhs, prcsident of
the G<'I<;I .il 1. ormal College, was
given an oppor umty to tell the con-
vention of hIS Echool! Its beginning
And Its aims.
'
About the noor hour the conven­
bon ndjourned nill! the \"lsitors Were
a1I1on1ed the 'pleasure of a rim....
out to thIS scho>JI.
At 1 o'clock an elabolate sealed Iluncheon was gh·en at the home of
�Irs. J E. Donehoo on SaVAnnah 8v-1
on\le. Al the beautifully oPPollltecl
tnbl(1S Covers ker9 plp-ced for 125
gnesi.s and at each p�oce attractIve
f.! \"'0 rs �uggesth'c of 'Easter '\lere
UHd Seldom hns i hcre been a more
be:Juhful affair gIven 10 our CIty.
The afternoon seSSlOn begnn at 2
O'clock It was announccd by the
nominatIng committee thi1.t l\1 rs.
Chas. PIgue was chosen to fill the
untxplTecl term of Mrs. W G. Roines!
who had resigned, nnd that Mrs. H.
J. Modoll, of ,\Vaynesboro, was se­
lected v4cc-pesident. These were
elecled.
Mrs. S. V Sanford addrezsed the
elub on HClub Instltute5 jt' Mrs. Z I.
Fltzpatnck spoke on HGreater Tal­
lul�h," being 111 human interest sto­
nes and cxhibltlJlg pIctures of pupJ]s
�nd thl>1l WOI kmallshlp, thereby add-j
109 greatly tv her alreRdy strong
appeal.
Club reports" ere ihen handed in
and after singing of "Blest be The
TIe That Bmus," the conventIon ad­
journed to meet next year In Mul­
"me.
FIRST 61S1RICT CLUBS
MHT IN STAHSBORO
W. M. U. CIRCLES.
The clcles of the W. M. U of the
F,,-.t ]jnpllst church will meet Mon­
day afternoon Wllh the follo,,",ng
I.<hes: \ 'Clrcle No 2, lIlrs. J G.
Shtch, CIrcle No 2, Mrs George
Groov('r; CIrcle No 3 �rs E V
Holh j Circle No 4, ]\11:5. E H Ken�
ned)
AT LANGSTON'S CHAPEL.
Rev. Chas Scarboro wlll preach a
spedoJ sermon at Langston's Chapel
IOn Sunday t€ve'Tlmg, AJ.lril 12, nt
7 30 o'clock. The pubhc is eor,hally
,n,·,t.d to attcnd.
BRIDGE PARTY
J. P MOORE DIES .
SUDDENLY AT CLAXTON
Make. A�tos Go 40 Miles
On One Gallon of Ga.
..East,e·r Frocks ..
All the smartest features of the Spring
Vogue are embodied in these new dresses.
DRASTIC REDIJCTION IN PRICES
$24.75
35 PRINTED CREPES PRICED
$17.50 TO $25.00, REDUCED
TO
$14.75
ONE LOT OF DRESSES,
PRINTED AND SOLID COJ..,.
ORS, PRICED $15.00 TO
$19.50, NOW PRICED
$9.75
IRENE CASTLE DRESSES
AU. IRENE CASTLE DRESSES
REDUCED TO
$34.75
WERE PRICED $59.50.
ALL DRESSES THAT WERE
PRICED $35.00 TO $45.00 RE­
DUCED TO IR.ENE CASTLE
COR.TtCELLl FASIIIONS
The RUTH Model
Every Dress \tve have IS now reduced.
Stock must be reduced at once.
Kennedy's S�art Shop
Correct Dress for Women
N·EJXT DOOR TO JAECKEL HOTEL
WeAre
BIG ENOUGH to handle any financial transaction that you
may have need of in an efficient manner
SMALL ENbUGH to give every account the individ1,lal attention
that it deserves, knowing that our growth de­
pends on our customers' success.
OLD ENOUGH to have the advantage of years of experience
in working out the problems of our custo­
mers ..
YOUNG ENOUGH to bring the enthusiasm of aggressive offi­
cers and a plogressive Board of Directors in­
to action in )ehalf of our customers.
YOUR MONEY IS SAFE HERE-AND HAVING M 0 N E Y
HERE MAKES YOUR CREDIT GOOD ELSEWHERE
.,
"
.,
I.,
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•
8[GIN CAMPAIGN FOR �EMORIAl DAY EXERCISES
THf WILSON COLUGE AND MEETlN!_!f VETERANS
There will be approp-Iate Memorial
COMMITTEEMEN ARE NAMED TO Day exercises on Sunctay mornmg,
LEAn WORK THROUGHOUT April 26th, at the MethodIst and the
THE ENTIRE STATE. Baptist churches In Statesboro. The
sermons will be preached by the pas,
.... ,-------
tors and special mUSIc furnished by
the regnbir choi rs.
On Monday, April 27th the Con­
federate veterans nnd th-cir wives
and the 10cIII chapter of the U. D. C.
WIll meet at the home of M,·s, J. C.
Lane, president of the Bulloch Coun.
ty Chapter. It is planned to make
1 his n tl;ey of real pleasure, and It
is hoped thllt all the old soldier� in
the county will come, and that all
of theIr wives will be prescnt also.
Tho morning will be spent infor­
mally talking and li"tening tv mu!'!.ic.
'At 12 o'clock a lun�heon will bc serv_
ed. Toasts will be offered by Homer
Parker, representing the ex-service
men, and by Chas. Pigue, represent­
ing the Sons of Veterans, and by
otber•.
After rI,e luncheor. the veterans
wiU hav� their regulnr bUSIness see­
.ion. Tbe afternoon will be spent
qUIetly talking over old times in the
frienlily seclusion of Mrs. Lane's
home. During the day their will be
songs by Mr•. Annn Potter, MiSs Ver­
non Keown and other music.
Mis. Helen Olliff will give. read­
ing
�Irs. Carl Anderson was the at-I
iractJ\·q hostt:ss at three t,obles of
bn<ige Thursday afternoon.
Her home was aglow with potted
plants, pink honeysuckles anti other
brIg-hi sprIng flowers. S I' I d B kFollo\"."ng the game a damty salad 'ea san a n
COUr!)e \\1JS Se1\eel.
.
I �
InVIted wer;; Mrs. Lester Barnnen, "THE BANK OF PERSONAL SER.VICE"
Mrs. Frank WIlliams, Mrs. RaleIgh
Brannen, Mrs. J. W. Park, Mrs. Statesboro, Georgia
Hllrry SmIth, Mrs. E. T. Youngblood,
Mrs. Bonnie Morris, Mrs Emmit
!,lIon, M,·s. H#ace Smith, Mrs.l���������������������������������������
Durance Kennedy.
Plans for the campaign to raise
one mi1lion dollars as this state's
tJhare of the SUm required t.o es­
I.abli.h Woodrow Wilson college in
Georgra were made public today by
Pleasant A. Stovall, Slate chairman,
who is leading the movement.
The responsibtlity for t he under­
taking is in the han(ls of a Slate
Campaign Committee composed of
Georgians representative of fhe gen­
eral publir, CIvic organizattons,
American Legion, and American Fed­
eration IOf Labor. This �tKte com·
mittee was selected by �he temporary
boa;d of trustees Whieh is 'servlng
unlil 'the nationnl boart! for lhe
Woodr�w Wilson Memorial has been
cboien..
Under the direction of this com­
mjt�ee a state-wlde organization is
being eet up in each of the twdve
congressional districts. In each of
these regions a regi{)nal chairman
will .upervise the campaign in the
cohntice includell in hiS district, in
cooperation with a district campagn
committee appointed by him.
A county organizatlOn is to be set
IIp in each county where there is a
cIty of twm thousnnt.) or more popula­
tion. County chal""on and the"
commIttees will conduct the general
anva.ss in theIr locahties.
A stnte auxihary committee is to
be organized by the state Comml1 tee
to pJ10cnrp gifts from \VlIson's more
wealthy admirers In Georgin.
The plan ,of camp,llgn announctHl
by Mr Stovall docs not lOcI lido any
immediate eff01-t'to obtam gifts frum
Wilson's admIrers ontside the stnte.
BASEBALL SEASON 10
OPEN HERE APRil 30
The local baReball lid for the 1925
season WIll be opened here on
ThursollY Alml 30lh, between the
Womane ann Ad Clubs. The Intlma-
LIOn that the 'Woman"s Club would
As Soon as o()ne nHllton doHm s hue
have a bot t.ldr t cum tillS summer in
the leaglle Ihan the Ad Club has
forcet! the "oor men to clothe Ihem­
selves in baseball apparel and pro­
ceed t-o the ball park 10 ReUle this
aI'gumcnt once for evcl'. Therofore
the women, all to be members of the
local '''oman's Club, Wlll cross bats
l:ln the above mentione(1 date with
the real members of the Ad Club.
1t IS strictly understood that no
Ad .Club membcr who has played
bal! ,n the past ten years is eligible to
play.
MISS Nell Jones is acting reaptinn
of the ehal!engels of the Woman'.
Club, and <iffers below her lineup
which she says they WIll combat the
men with to victory WIth all eaSe.
The Ad Club has not yet selected
their team, but they gUlll antee to
havc R team on the 110lel nn Thul s­
day afternoon! Apr·jJ 30th, ai fOUf
o'clock to win
"'he money derived fl'om thc gale
1'ecelpts of this gnm� will go towards
the l'rectlon of a !lICe, well built
gl andst�lI\(i fOI the fall g'lollntiK
which wlil be for the use of the
sumnwt buseb.lll club�; ihe '·llgh
School and Ga. Nonnal School elur·
Ing spring bu.seb:t11 senson�, In the
future, nnd will also b(., I01 football
for both schools, .lIso be useful to
the fuU" assocmtlon during the fUIrs.
The game will !:Ie full of pcp, wlil
not be void of its stars In so far as
the challengers al C concc<ncd, as
sec II from the hst of the members
to participate. There is only to be
one game, nnd in no evcnt WIll thcI'c
be a second game, but should rain
necessItate the postponement flom
'rhUlsdny, the game would be played
Ihe next dllY, FI'lduy, May 1st.
The members of the \Vomnn'.s
to servc hnve iclqtl'Hphecl theIr i1.C- Club team are· Nell Jones captain'
ceptancc 1ll1medultcly. Of lhe few Pennie Alien, AnnlC SmIth, 'Mrs. Hill:
who hnve found It Im}lOSSlble to uc'- ton Booth, 1\11 s. Geo Bean, Mrs.
cept active positions 'ill thc campaign John Johnston, 1\:11'5. JIm Moore, MIS.
or_gani?atlOn, pnlcllc.tlly all have ex- Frnnk Simmons, Mrs.- Bruce OllJtf,
prcssed tho1r wholehclU·tetl support pIlcher, Mrs. Dan Lester, catcher.
and rledineel onl� beenus� .of illness Miss Jones says ihnt should any
or bUSiness afl'alrs reqUITIng their
lone
give oul during the game shc
presence outside the state." has several volunteers to step out
The project is l'cceJving consirable and take such places.
�lttent�on fT-om newspapers outRide of Thc admiSSion will be 26 cents to
Georgia. Several nrilcles about I c'tcrybnoy. Ladles wJ)1 keep theWoodrow '''ilson College have np- J!1.lc.
penred in New York papers and the
.
clippings fu)"nishe,1 by two chpping
bureaus indicate that the undertaking
has already "l"onsed nation-wide in­
terest," Mr. Stovall continup.d.
Edgar B. Dunlap of Guinc"ville,
former commander of the Georgia
Amencan Legion is ,mce�chajrmnn
for the campaign: T. C. Erwin of
'(Continued On page 4.)
been raised i�n Georgia a n:ltion-wHle
campaIgn i!:i to be launched 1Jl which
friends and supporters all oVCr th�
United St .tas WIll bc invlte.1 tu con-
tnhute to the natIonal Memoriul 111
Georgia ThIS n,ltloll-wlde campaign
will prohnbly be conductetl from
New York under the pcrsonal super
vi8�on of members of. PI·esident Wi1-
Hon's cHbinct an. I other mlimate
friends. A number of these lenders
have already approved of the plaTls
for the \Voodrow 'Vih:iOll MemOrial
and have defimtely pl10mlscd to as­
sist jn cnrrying the campaign to 'VI1-
son's fnends thl'011ghout the coun­
try.
Tho plans fol' the prescnt cam­
paign in Georgia have been worked
out by It group of pr';OmlnCl1t Geo)"­
gians WIth Ihe clORe coopelatlon of
Colonel E. M House, D,· Davl(l
Hl1uston, Sed tel ary of Agrlcullul'c
(Iurmg Wilson's acimiOl,strnllon, Dr'.
Sidney E Mezes, president of the
College of the CIty of New York
and others
Since the acceptance of the state
chairmanshIp by Pleasllnt A Stovnll
three wec.'ks ago, the IOIJ·g;mlzation
plans have made 1 emnrkablc progress.
Already seventypfivc per cenl of the
personnel of the campaign 01 gnJ1i�n­
tion has been l"ecrlllt{'cl.
"The way the outstanding men
in GeorgIa have responded to invita­
hons io work as chullm.tn or com­
mitteemen in the movement to es­
tHblish a national m�morinl to Wood_
row Wilson In Georgia has been ex­
tremely g1"nHfyi�,�' said [pleasant
A: Stovall. liThe pro1j cct is mceting
with genullle enthusHlsll1 In all pal·ts
of the state. Almost without excep­
hon the men who have bcen asked
---0--__
CARD OF THANKS
To the kind f.-ienrls who aided
lis durmg the long illness of o� r
fathcr (,nd who were so kind to us
durtng ou, great sorrow at his Inking
away, we want to take this oppor­
tunity to,) Gxpre�s our sin!:crest thanks.
J. C. ROBINSON,
MISS -MARION ROBINSON
The interest manifested by our
entcrprising towns; Metler and By}.
vania, over the propoaed paving pro­
ject lor Savnnnuh-Auguata-Atlantn,
but makes ull Ihe more apparent the
value of the proposition to those
towns which seem to be inost logical.
Iy favored by the proposal.
Slatc.abor, congratufutes (herself
that her geogruphical location, AS
well 11.8 !._ -r commerical importance,
has entitled her to favorable con­
sideration by those who have tnken
the lead in the movement. She does
not in any sense regard herself as b
competitor of any other town want­
ing to join in the movement. She
recogni ... thAt the most important
pbase of the whole matter is to get
the endorsemenl of the people of
the stllte' permitting thc people ol
the di.irict to ...y wbether they .re
in favor of or oppoed 10 the project.
Of almOoSt exact equal importance,
however,
.
ia th. wi\lingnoa. of the
federlll government to join in witb
tbe 8tate and counties in the work.
The federAl !l0vernment i. looked to
for one-hulf of the entire amount
needed for the .... ork. Without that
hulf, the whole plan would hardly be
contemplated. It will, tberefore, he
necessary for the federal government
10 give its npproval to Ihe route
selceteel. State�boro fortunAtely i.
on the route already rccognized by
the, federal Movdnmcnt-thc only
route ao recogmzed. It could be p08�
Sible, of course, that this recognition
could be withdrawn, but our present
advantage is in having it on our side.
A deleganon from tile Statosboro W tlhington, D. C., April 13.
- As we und�r8tnnd it, Metter hus B
Advertising Club, Ilnd others inter- Complaint wile filed with the lntcf- federally recognized
route westward
estell in good roads attended thc stute Commerce COOlmiB8ion today toward Atluuta,
but not enstwaru to­
paving conference h�ld at Millen by the Cotton Growers Oo-operative ward Statesboro and Savannah,
the
TUeKUo.y evening under the C�ll1� of Association of Georgia, North Cnro- road in thnl
direction having only
the Chamber of Commerce (Of th�, lina Rnd South Carolina und Ala- the stnte acceptance.
It might be
city. bn1;Da attacking tbe existing
rail- easy enough t.o gel the federal gov-
FI'om the Ad Club W(ue tht' p'rt�8i- Joad rates nnd rules in connection urnment to join in thiS project,
how.
dent, Ho\�el1 !Cone, aC(fompmcd by with coton ln
tran8it in Southern ever, in which eVenl nOlhing could
A. M. Deal, R .J. Kennedy, A DOTp classification territory and from be
more pleasing to Stntc.sboro and
man, S. W. LeWIS and W. D. Allder- thnt tcrritorY"o
Eastern ports. The S�va ..nah. Indeed,\ �he tlemtory
Son. They were joined by Couniy petiiion�l's want comprcss of cot1.on lying
between Statesboro and Mettcr
CommissionerlS M. Anderson and T. to he optional with them in- is one of
the most important feeders
O. Wynn. stead oI with the rl\1lroa(ls, wilh a of our local trade.
There is more
At the conference Were delegates proper dIfference in ]'Kies between local J)Utlsing over thllt road than
HI­
from Augn.sta, Waynesboro, Millen, compressed and uneompressed. most any
other in the county, It
Statesboro and Savannah. Tht' prime The complulnt alleges that with would
serve IJ large population if in­
object of the conference was to set few exceptions the railroads pub- eluded
in the paving project, and
in motion the machinery looking to- ]ish no rate. applicable to eutton Statesboro rejoices
that Metter is
ward the (ormation by 'he Georgia compressed by the .hipper and so awake t{) the necesshy of making a
legIslature a1 the commg session, of tendered the carriers. It is cl8lmcd
I
pull for rHcognition in the proposed
a paving district to include the coun- that the rates now in effect arc un- bonding plnn.
hes i1.long the highway between ....\u- reasonable in so far as they fuil to
----u--__
��I��'e, a.�:nki�::n;�I�Oc-;, :���;h08n�: �: ;��i:�:�1 :�:llcsthoc;era���u�� :�"� LOCAL PtAYERS APPEAR
�:�;��,o�nodf acl�:'��:;�::_:�� �;�n�:'r; �:n c,:�;,�:I:.�Set�a.:�!� ,:��tr:�ti:o�� BfFORE MIDVillE AUDIENCE
<IS the Augusta-Snvnnnah highway ion uncompresscd WIth mstruct�:lnS
I
Reports fl'om the meeting nre to to dchver uncomprcsaed at destma­
t he effect thnt considerable enth1l8� bon.
I.lsm Was mUnlfest H1 the proposed Lack of system and uniformity In
p10ject. There was ,o;ome suggestion, transilt charl'ges and reg"ulntiolls
too, as_ 10 a proposal to endorse a among the V8rt4)US J·Hilro.Hls is 111-
MLltc-wICle bend isssnc, but no acilon leged Complamanl contends thut
wus tai<cn on thIS. It wus the senti- then' should be 110 scparutc trulHni
mcnl of those present fhi1.t more )m- charge whntcver, bl!cause' the. gen­
medIate rcsults could achIeved eral rates "shOUld ,md dol! embrace
thlough confining Ihe1r <.:ncrgIe£ to the cost (If such service. The light
the local projcct. of substItution at transIt powLs IS
Augustn also let It be known that sought regardless of the SOUICCS of
she was Intcrested ltkewise m a lugh_ the 8ubslltuted cotton, WIth the pro­
way from that Clty to Atlantn, whIch \�Ision thut uncornpressed coli on
would be urged eIther jointly or as should not bc substitulcd for com�
n sepRrat.e. project. pressed.
1t was mude mantfested that in. In many CIl,sCS, compluinants Rver,
terest III paving is increastng rnpl(lly transIt service �s now hvuilabJe only
in Georgia, and that sorn� wondedul in compressed cotton, though
there
stndes lIl·e to, be expected in road may be no physical means of com­
unpIOVe1l1Cnts during the next few pressing prior to arrlvnt of the cot-
years In GeorgIa ton ; t tranSit POints
'.
W". WorM ""oto.
n..1e .he 0..,••, lAeDI... _I..... 011. of III••• pia.... ; It Ie ,,' ty ...
lII.t ..III be II, U. -II: OoyoTIIID••1 ID UpedIU"D Ie .,.,Ior. til. l.ooG,eOG
.qu.. mil•• 01 ..a.t. I.D" bet....D-...... lla lUI. til. North Pole tbl......
m.r
I. _ ••_reb lor til. .RIIt eretie "".t""I, .bl"b I. beU...d to u. III that
r.IICID. VeDtur..tIl be prlnle eDterpriM d", tile dl,.ctlo. 01
Dunald
B. U>loCUllla.. , Yater;' .. Arc�. 8:lplor.r, ��u. 1 olleen ..m tall, 1·
ID Ill. "air. III tilt. pl ..tll� Oroyer 1M1II Ie "'0 IIYI t,adlo to
alrplaD. m.oII.Dlc...b .. are ..orld ecliln. It I 111... � I.
Ill. lint to .mploy 1110 ·ID."rtod tn>e ,"".oraft _.
PAVING ENTHUSIASTS COlTON GROWERS FlU
ATHND ROAD MEHING VIGOROUS PROf(SI
DELEGATION FROM BULLOCH ATTACK EXISTING RAILROAD
JOIN OTHERS IN MILLEN CON_ RATES ON COMPRESSED COT-
FERENCE. TON IN FOUR STATES.
To an l'nt.huslustic alllliencc, the
Statesbot·o Pluycrs Club presented
the first of j hei! plays, Adam and
Eva, In the new HIgh Sch 01 nllfii­
tOI iUIl1 nt Mldvillc on lhe evening
of Tuesduy, Apnl 14th
The play wus prescntc(1 undel the
Illlspices of the Parent-Touchct·s' As­
SOCiatIOn of MI(h ille who shared in
thc door l'ecCipts 'Thl! Midville
school ;HuhtolHlm has a scallng
eapnciiy of approxImately 600, and
was consulcl'qbly more than half
tiIJed, the audIence numbering per­
hilI'S 400. This was saId to be R
I eeonl crowu for a slmJiar attraction
11''1 Midville, and the reception of the
play was most hearty, gene\'ous ap­
plause greeting each feature. The
-------0------_
STATESBORO YOUNG LADY AMUSU THUTRf TO STAGE
ACCfPTS WORK ·IN CHINA BfNHlT fOR WOMAN'S CLUB
encore gIven the young It'liles' chorus
was an expression of spccial apprecia_
tion o� that act.
Thc pIny was directed by Pete
Donuldson, who also cUl'ried a lend­
Ing part in it. The characters were
the same as those who presented the
pIny In Stulesbol'O two weeks ago.
Th re wer'e about thll'ty members
of the Statesbol·o party who had "art
in the pi esentaiion, either on the
stage or behInd the scenes. That
hanuy man, Bal'ney Avcritt, stage
carpenter, wenl along with his truck­
loud of paraphernalia and spent a
bli"Yl half day al�lOging for the
presentation. The play was over at
11 o'clock, but the crowd left MId­
ville together just before 12 o'clock,
and it wns 81'0pnd 2 o'clock \Vednes­
day morning when the last of (he
party rolled into home.
In passmg, it might be mentioned
that the dillner served by W. C. B
Towler, formerly of Statesboro, was
one of the pleasmg features so faT
aR the Statesboro contingent was con­
cerned.
-------0--------
MISS Marme Hal1, a Statesboro As a benefit to tlw Woman's Club,
young Indy, wll} Iruve FrIday for the Amnsu Thcutre will pl'o!;cnt on
Wushmgton, D. C., where she WIll Saturday and Monduy, ApI'11 iSth
spend a week WIth her fnthel', A. und 20th, D W. Grffith's "The
HaB, and her SIster, Mist:: Maude Hall White Rose." The hours \vllI be
befol'e slarting on n journey to Chin� regular-Saturday from 3
.... · Ir J 1
where she w1l1 be employed for the Icon:.muous]y, and Mon(tuy .tl .... lu,
next thrce years. L�aving
washing_17
.80 and 9 :15.
ton On April 26th, she will go to A generons share of the cloor
Vnncou;er, B ?, to sal I for Shnng- receipts wlll go to the Woman's Club
hm, ChIna. ?1lss Hall hi1.s acccptc:d as a bcnefit in equippmg their hasc­
n secretary's pl:1ce WJth the educa- ball team, nnd the ladies arc hope­
tionlll boa,.,1 of the �! E. Chureli, ful that theIr frienels will assist in
Bnd her contract caBs for her 1 e- ihe cause With their presenCl! at thc
mallling 10 China fOr three years. pluy oq both days.
----
A Vermont mRn died while helpmg
hi. wife wash the dishes. If some
mep would tl'Y It it would be the
wife that died.
It's getting so that when t>very.
hody dJ'Ives OUI for pleasure there
Isn't enough of It to .upply the de­
mand.
PACKING PLANT WILL
OPEN NEXT SfASON
OWNERS WILL BEGIN NEXT SEA.
SON ON SMALL SCALE AND
GROW WITH REQUIREMENTS.
The local packing plant will 0",
crate next season, accordlng to an ..
nounccment of the owners.
Thai io, the plan I \\�II buy hogs'
lind do a regular packing plant busi­
ness in addition to the present busl­
ness of curing fer the public. as has
been done tor the past three aeaaons,
This unnouncement will come a.
pleas ing informatlon to: the farmera
of Bulloch county, and: ought 10 be
an ineentive for them to enlarge
their hog produdtion. the prescnt
year in anticipation of ;an Improved
market. .
The Bulloch packing plant was
built some Seven or eight year. ago
at an expense of somethIng like
U60,OOO. More Ihan'slx bundred
poroSons, chIefly farmers or the coun.
ty, contributed to the .tock. After.
one season's o�ration the busin'e8.
failed largely through Illck or systeni
on the purt of those employed tq
look after It. opt ration and partly,
through inexperience on theIr part.
For �rveral yea .. foHowing It. fnil.
lire, the plant was hUe till it PMse"
int 0 the hands of the directora of
t he original organizntion upon thel�
payment or outstanding indebtedne..
amountmg to approximately $80,000.
Three year. ago thc plant was put
in operation 88 an ice factory and
nlso t oak up the cUI-jng of ment fort
the public, and as such it hus been'
a decirled SUccess.
Severnl (lffer� f01" the purchase o�
the plnnt hnve beell mnde to the:
OWnrl"H, 'out nothing hus come of
thes(, overtures. The prc.scnt owner',
hnvc fully tletermincl) thn( there i
n future fOr the pocking iJ1(iustry i \
this section nnel hnve made plnns to
open fnr regulul bUl�ineBSS caJ'ly nex!
fnll At the oulset. n smllll fOI·ce ot
employc('s will be used, but as the
business require.s, udditionlll fCII ca
will be lidded. The capacity of ihe
plant IS 300 hog, per ,lay. A tone·
time during the first �cnson of lt9·
opel"ation six hundred hog!) were
killed. This, however, overtnxed to
capacity of the plant. WIth a force
of hlllf d�zen l1Ien, fort,. or fifty hoge
can ctll�ily be cur�d for dully • rt is
believed that there will be no troublo
in operating 1 eguhllly with this num ..
ber.
A well known loenl stock buyer
will be ('mpJoyed as pu rchnsing agent'
fur the plnnt and he will 1001< after
that end of the bllsiness. At any
l·tltC. the farmers of Bulloch nrc ae­
BUl'efl a slcndy locul market for their
hogs at good· prices next fall, and it
is expected thut they will prepare to
lake ndv,tnli1.g'f> flf the market thu I
uffol(led them.
-------0-------
CAPT MOORE HONORED
BY FRENCH GOVERNMEN�
Capt Ed\V.1rd L Moore, Bn�e Hos ..
pltal, Fort Sam Houstoll, hilS been
notified by the FI cn�h gavel nment
that he hilS been i!Wartlec) It croix de
guert C WIth .1 CItation f.or action.
The medal lind the �erllflcale a1'e
COl' service rendered the French �n\'_
�rllment dUI ing the 'V0rld War, .,
Dec. 20, 1918. .
The foregoing Jl"Oni the San A _
tonOl (Tex.) Evening News will be
of interest � ihe ·many friends of
Capt. l\f{)ore ID Bulloc.h eOllnty. Be
is n 80n of late Jllmcs G Moore, 8.i
bl·olher of MIS. W. L. Hall, Mr.�
Maudc Benson, Mrs. P. G. Franklin.
Mrs. Brooks, Mrs. Brooks Sorner and
J G. Moore of, Stalesboro, and W.
T. Moore of Claxton.
J. C. ROBINSON
J. C. RoblDson, aged 80 yellrs, died
at his home in Stalesboro Sunday af­
ternoon following an illness of 5CV­
eral yeRrs, due to inflrn11ties of old
nge. Interment was in East Side
cemetery Monday afternoon, the ser.
vice being under n.e direction of
Ogeechee Lodge F. & A. M.
Dcceasd is survived by n SOil J.
C. Robinson, and n elaughter, :1 s9
Marion Robinson.
Mr. Robinson had been a resltlt!ht
of Stalesbor-o for the past fifte.1l
yenrs or longe)': having come hC4 �
from Savnnnah� He was n nalive of.
North Carolina.
-----0-----
You've probably noticet! that the
man who wants but little and 1m
�ntisficrl with less is generally
tented.
'two THURSDAY,
APRIL 16,1925.BUllOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
TALK MAY BE CHEAP, BUT
CHEAP THINGS NEVER PAY
II will "pay" you to Pay by <-"beck
SPEND BY CHECK AND CHECK 'YOUR SPENDING.
A checking account gives you both these advantages,
and, too,
In paydIg by check you obtain receipts for every trans.
action, eliminate uneaslnells and risk in carrying money,
always have the exact change and remove the temptations
to spend recklessly-all at one and the same time.
The privilege is profitabl to all concerned-and Is free
for the asking.
•
The First National 1Jank
"There Is No Substitute For- Safety."
Saturday is
..
Get Acquainted Day"
with Statesboro Creamery Butter
THE NEW MANAGEMENT OF THE LOCAL CREAM­
ERY WANTS EVERY HOME IN STATESBORO AND
BULLOCH COUNTY TO TRY A BLOCK OF" MADE
RIGHT" BUTTER.
GET A POUND ON SATURDA Y FROM ANY STORE IN
STATESBORO. IT WILL BE SOLD ON THAT DAY
FOR 55 CENTS. IF YOU ARE NOT SATISFIED, RE­
TURN TO THE STATESBORO CREAMERY AND WE
WILL PAY YOU 60 CE;NTS FOR THE POUND.
Statesboro Creanlery
E. C. MiXON, Manag v.
SHOE AND HARNESS REPAIR.ING
We hr(l just U.B particular to get
Ihing. jusl right. "" Ihe sharpest eyed
inspector in a lllrge shoe f.()ctory.
Every stit.ch must be perfect, ev<€ry
uelnil must be the 8I1111e. We do
shoe rcpnirinJ(' just us if we were
milking new .shoe! which we practi­
cally do. On" trial of our shoe re­
pnir worl, wilJ divorce you from the
old way forever. Give u.s a t)'-ial.
E. JOYCE, Proprietor.
A I. E:dwnrd.' Old Stand.
SEED
EARLY KING, HALF AND HALF, AND CLEVELAND
BIG BOLL, REGINNED COTTON SEED FRESH FROM
NORTH A ROLJ.lA..
BRING ME YOUR CHiCKENS AND EGGS.
Ceci' ft. Brannen
2B-310 .es' ""aln St.
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
Roses l1askets
FOR
CUT FLOWERS FOR AJLJL OCCASIONS.
Corsages FuneFal1Jesi'gns
.J1rs. Leon Donaldson
Phone 379-L. 'AOS E. PARRISH ST.
est.
BAPTISTS COLLECT II A=�C::�::N II
$58,500,000 IN CASH, Sk��e:n Si:�h .���:�i�: ���:o:,;un�u�
Flnnl Report on 7!i Million
ca.m-I
why go to Arlz:na� •
paign Is Issued by General. S
. .
I h t h
Headquarters. . orne men say
exa t y w OJ 1 C.V
. thmk-when they are a good, !:Iafe
NEW PROGRA M PROJE TED ,'blance from home.->.-- I .. •• .
Men of Churches. 'WiII As.'!lsl In Pau! Franklin says he believes cab,
Enlisting Membership More IIJIl!:e ,'''. he.althy,
so I�ng as " man
Fully-c-Conferenees Planned doesn l
InSlst On &mokmg it.
I
• • •
In States.
"Even if a man does pass y u with
'T'otBl cu h ceuecttoes on (hc 1:;'11 r
�
s auto," declares Percy- Averitt,
tt.t 76 Million Curnputgn. whlcb clos'i"he may still be behind with his pay­
ed finally In December. r.mounted ttl mp 1.8."
'68.676.8] 9, i1 ta reported by 1I.t b\ to
"ral �ead(l\ nrteril. This money came lOne thing we've noticed, they'retrom the following states: Alo.bnmr. ."11ing more pencils with erasers on
,i,717,464.62; ArkftoSaB, t2,3l!l,672 h .. ; them sinee the cross-worn p\1Si'.zle
Dlglrlct 01 olumbla, $2n,747.96; 'rrune oul.
,l1'Jorlda,' .1.009.416.B9; Oeorvl:. f.'
JU,fi�3.24; illinois. '077,676.�1. "cu'
1uclry, $6,414,] 69.87; JAJutKtl;lJlI\ $1"
881,438.62; MuC'yIRUd. �729,440.H2; MI..
.1••lppl, 13.076,036.90; Missouri, 12,'
488,661.24, New NeJlco. $708,124.80;
•
Secretary LilymerJ's Mo�ement
'North CArollnn. $6,171.049.83; 01(1a­
hama, �·.'I(dJ228:1: S(lulh OnTollnn,
$4,762,390 ?2: Tenne"see $3.96�.011.13;
:Toxas. $8,720.][.1.60; Vlr�lnia. $6,727 •.
I77B.80; Home !In.lTd Rl1ecluls. $1[;,340;
'}i'ore1gn Board sl;"('lnlA, $86,]0:1; t.otill
contributed h-, forolgn churchee
dlreclly to CUlilpalgn $IWO,O(lO. i
.
ContrtbllUonl5 for the JJve years
represent· nearly "our times ue much
as was given In' t.he pr ceding tJ'v.e
yeRrS t.o missions, educaUon nnd bo"
nevolonces, the ofterlngs tor the pre.
vlou. fIve yenr. being $15.164,345.00.
Campaign Gain. Set Forth
Other galus of the Cn,mpnlgn nerlod
include the organlzaUon or 1;990 new
ohurches: baptism of 960,9"3 COD­
v6rts: organh�otton of 2,913 Sunday
"choola with a guln of 44[;,781 pupJl.;
•.n Incre.... of $5a,847,268.00 In the
value of IOCBI church property and
oont.J·lbuUons to locnl church objects,
III addition t.o Cumpnlgn funde of
.104.673,660.00.
In the specJaJ department!! of wo'rll
lo.t.ered by tbe Campaign t.he lollow.
Ing typloal r•• lllt. are noted: 265.000
pereons bapflzed by state mission
workeTf�; 226,000 converte baptized by
repree nt.atlvos ot the Home MJsslon
Board; entrance Into 8 new countrIos
aDd the doubling or forces on the tor_
elgn fields by t.ho Foreign Mjsslon
Bonrd: putttng nenrly IlB much money
Itnto Ihf' dOtlominallonal pohools 118horl . h{lAD 11l\'�8ted lh{>re In u)) theyeltrfol before the Campaign WtlSlaunched; IncreRsing tbe number of
Baptist )108pl(o.18 In the Sou III trorn
I12 to 24 nnd gIving $1.000.000 In freemedical ',"nd BurgieDl service to thedese'tv'tns poor; miRing t.he number
of BnpUet orphannges irom 17 to
19 and enring tor 4,000 hompless boys
nod 8lrh! and nldlng more 'htln 1,000
Rged, worn·otlt preachers and their
dependent ollee.
New "rogram Projected
With t.he 76 Million Cnmpalgn fin.
iahed, Southf!rn Bnptists ho.,'e now
entered uparl the 1926 Program whtr:h
embrace! th" p.',pport ot state, home
lind foreign mlflsloDR, Chrls1.ian edu­
CAtton, hOBI)I1818, orphanages and
minls.arln) 'felier, on the baajl'J of yeaT'
ly mther thoTI a. ttve·�'eRr'8 subscrlp­
lion, It t� hoper) to raise thIs yenr
n mtnlm11111 of U6.000,OOO among
Southern BntrllslO! tor these causee
or the oqutvAltmt or the goal tor a
"'Inltla yenr In nu' tormer movemflnt..
11 is poInted out that only 371h
per oent of the Tllflrnhpre ot BalJtl�t
Chlll'('hee ot tbl;' South had R derlnlte
Hlulra In Ih� .'Sllnport or the 76 MillIon
Cfunvalgn. !� �s the tetei'll of the 19Zr,
Progrnm to enll:;t every member or
".,-sry chl1rC'}'J In gIving at hie regn
tnr ('hurf'h IwrvlcP8, to e,'cry ('IL1)H'3.
f1('corcltng to hiA ability, throngh bt�
('hurch t rCR.8ury.
With fhe hOlle of more tully en1l131.
11ng the Ra!)ttHt me-n of th Sout.h h;
definite ChJ'lstian Fi8n!Cp., Dr. J, T.
Hendersoll of KnOJ(\·l1Ie. secretnry of
(ne Lllymen'� Mlsston:lTl' Movemenl of
the SOllthE"rn RR.JlII�t. Convention. II!
promotin,.:; n serlf:'S of m n·f!. ('onter.
enC6R t[l thp mnjorilY of the Southern
KUtten tlllrlnJ! MarcIl. In t1119 way H
h� hopPfl to hrin� h�rore the meJJ lhl:'
net<r1R ut all rl�lII:;IO!lB flnterJ)rlscto!
rOBterpd hy �o\lIhprn BnptItite mill,
hnvln,:; tllfOrll1flfl lhem, 1bon fln1fS1
f.hAm In :H) CJuate support of alJ the86
Cn1JBe�.
BROADCASTING FOR EDUCATION
A two minutes tulk by
E. V. HOLLIS, President
GEORGIA NORMAL SCHOOL
STATESBORO. GEORGIA.
J. E. McCronn SS\ys he can't under­
stllnd why it wos so much easier for
a gIrl to be modesl in Ihe old days
when atocking.s on1y rost u quarter
DO GOOD SCHOOLS PAY?
FOr a long time people have been
conlent with" the mere fnct that their
child is in school. They have not
queslioned the kind of a school the
child attends. Completing the 7th
grade at a poor school may not rep­
resent as much development as is
giving a child by Ihe end of the 51h
grade in a superior school. The re­
cent increased demand for better
teachers, better school houses, and
hctter equipment means Ihat people
all over Southeast Georgia arc find­
ing out that good schools pay.
Below is a comparison of the five
stnles that have the best schools with
the five slatcs that have Ihe most
incfficient schools. Ge�orgia is onc
of the five slate having the poorest
school.:
Among every ,4QO whIte people
there are 2 illiterates in the best
states; 23 illiterates in the poorest.
Soldiers' intelligent scores, 78.8 ·it\
best slatcs; 43.9 in poorest.
Each 10,000 people born produce
11 notables in best states; 8 In poor-
Annual income of all workers,
$1,789.16 in best states; ,999.07 in
poorest..
The average annual savings of
each worker, $696.60 in best states;
$89.26 in poorest.
Amount of reading done as meas­
.ured by magazine circulation, 17.8'}"0
in best statos; 5.1'}"0 in poorest.
.
Average annual salaries paid ele­
mentary tenchers, $1,36.00 in best
slales; $729.00 in poorest.
Annwal \expenditures for educ,,­
,Comparison of facts in the five tion per child, in best stntes, $60.37;
b-� nd Ihe !lve pooresl stales' in poore_t states, $10.76.Judge Fields is au thority for thc ��;;;.�a;;;;":';;';::�::;;;;;;;':;;:;;;;;;·==4;;;'';;;;;'';;;'';;';""�";",:",:,,,:,,,:,,:,,::,,::,,:�stalement that 'it is easier for a mur-
Jo I I I 1 J I I J 1 1-1, I I I I I I I I 1+-1-+++++01-11++4+:1++1*.ried man to get out of jail than it'
::��:�::�m:::·s O.�p:��orl!:o ::m::� I Every ford Garage a ·Farm-declares Cecil Kenned,y, "but-I'd like. electr,·c Servl·ce Sta t,·onto .ee the man who could feel alldresscd IIp waring no more clothes
i
than die average woman -wears."
The nverage man is aboul as help_
.
I FURDfnl with the spring house-cleaning THE FARMELECTR1C ]'JGHT PLANT WITH TS
as his wife is with the driving wheu ·ENGINE PARTS IS TIED UP WITH THE GREATEST
shc's in Ihe back seat.. SERVICE ORGANIZATION IN THE WORLD.
I
NO J\fATTER WHERE YOU LIVE, THERE IS A FORD
SER.VICE STATION NEAR YOU WHERE YOU CAN IG T PARTS FOR YOUR FARMELECTRIC. •CALL OR WRITE FOR A FREE DEMONSTRATION+
II: J .. A. �o'?}?o!SON �
+ STATESBORO. GA. :I:
+ +
+ t
'>++++++++++':'+++++'1--1·++++++·).·1.-1. ••.r••".I-++++++++
o pnir.
It III
t1IO(lfljWlic:
Iron in 1'0111'
blood UlRt tnl.elilup
oxYgen (I'Om yourlullg8.
TIlls Ox)'gcnuLf d IIlbllnll! Iron
It �nA\���t� rl�Jt'::���I�SL��l::
nrc unites wilh conI or Wt)()d. nod by
HO doing It crcalel!l trt'lnendoW' poWl'r
nndQllcrgy. Wllhouli!ufficlclltofgl'UliC
��e:;(!!O tYl��iIK�:OC;'mrrou��...:m���
doing you nny h"1..Kx!.
OrlJn.nlc iron. like the Iron �D }'our
blood and like lhe Iron In 8J)lnnch,
lcntlh5 om) flPph'l5i may he lmd fromn��x�!j�����,. ,'�I�:�,�l�� c���lgOI��
Millions or neople are uiling Nu:rnl,ed
Iron with Jr"c:1l benefit, UHlir expert-
:rr��Jho:��1e������i�r� n���
"OIlM, run-down people in mo.ny CllIlC80
In twoweekw·Ume.
I' you wnnt UIIl' virile force, Ulnl
Itnl11tnn nlld f!trength lEO� to
gl'eat Imcr.Ct!1ii in prnctlcnlly
ever')' undcrtItkiliK In life.
YOU owe it to your­
'ifllf1toc.:omwcnt.'e���dllf�U.'
t��a�.
250 bu. Pettit-Eoole Resistant, $6.00 pel' 100 lbs.
400 bu. South Georgia Pride, $7.50 per 100 lbs.
Shipped in new 100 Ib sacks.
With these Pettit-Toole seed last year the undersigned
made over five bales on 4'h acres.
IMPROVED COTTON SEED FOR SALE
(19m',r2tp)
ADDRESS
JOHN A. CROMARTIE, Sr.,
HAZLEHURST, GA.
STATESBORO BUbG� & W�G�N CO.
AVERY Jl�I;A�. :r.� cSWEEPS
Good-bye Trouble!
When y"" put Avery Red Tag SWeeJl8 on Avery Red Tag Sweeps are made by th.
your cultivator, you say I'good_bye" to alt the b'cientific Avery Heat-Treating Process. That
trouble, apenae and loss of time of oJd-style is why they are light,....hard-surfaced: tough.
It-weeps.. Time and trouble of removing nnd strong and wear-resisting. They take a high
replacing eweeps are ended. po1ish. slip easily through the eru1:h,completely
Avery Red Tag Sweeps are made of special destroy weed. and grass with their sharv
heet-trea.ted steel. They come to you "cody cutting edges.
for use. Once on your cultivator, they never BackoC Avery Red Tag Sweeps ia the guar.
need be removed. They are practically self· antee of a centqry of Implement building and
sharpening, but when needed can be sharpened America's finest implement factory. You can
cold in the licl.!, without taking off the culti· always identify the Genulne by the Red Tog
wator. A few minutes with stooe or file which is attached to every sweep. Come to
Jt:b1orea the keen cuttiug edge. our store (or full information,
T'-e q a full line ollam� A_y walking, ridingan<l trac:tor plowe.
tilJalC hnplenwnt. _d Cluunpwn Iuu_in, a.nd h<Q'in, machi,...
'Als� Avery Walking and Riding Cultivators
/',1
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{"OR EVERY FAMILY
Millinek"5 Announce
A Flower Season /HiORGIA BUSINfSS LAWS HO�R F, H, Slll.S TONEEDS OYERHAULING JOIN CHICAGO RAIDERS
t.h'O shlng name for the officer who
g'uts evidence .hy buying liquor anti
L en directing a raid against the
pluce•.
During his eighteen -months work
with the prohibition forces in
Louisvill, first, while pasbo r of a
church and Inter as an agent, Mr.
Sills aided in the capture and de­
struclion of 600 moonshine stills. The Flour
that
Guarantees
the
Biscuits.
NASHVI LLE, TE1'.'N
"-.fI,"' .......u'... �/.. ,,,,.,... 10 _111.,/1.. ,.,,,.
bll\"'TIONf
.
......,II.''''''' '., II· ·I,I'I.,. ·'.. l';1t,''',,1, 11.11 11It1 1 .. ' J 11.h , " U\HCI"
"'1 "T.'· n I".
.... Uu. ,.....1'..... lIuh"1 1'",,1.,· '" ,1' .. ,,11
•
(Extracls from an address by Judge
Edgar Watkins.) GAINED DISTINCTION AS RAID-
One need not be a lawyer to recog- ER WHILE SERVING MOUN-
nize the Incctnpletcnea, of the cor- TAIN CHURCH IN KENTUCKY.
poration laws of Georgia. I'hese laws (Morning News.)
are a systcm of unscientific enact- Dwe to biB unusual skill and abiJ-
ments, an inharmonious patchwork, ity in. capturing moonsb1l\crs and
repre.e�ting no consist�nt or com-I
in detecting their hiding places, the
prehensiva effort to furnlsh a smooth Rev. F. H. Sills, formerly pastor of
Col. Leonard Ayers, _loled auto­
jrunninjr and adeq\4&te corporation the Primitive !Baptist. Chuljth ...of
mobile expert, of Clevelund. predict.
hi f I
'liiJt tlie peak of' auto production willmac me or transacting business Savannah, wht' I�" en<)ned i the
th h hi not come in this country until thereroug t IS necessary. agency. name of "the raiding parson" for .
Indeed, our corporation laws are his work against prohibition lAw
IS a car for every family. There are
little more than the archaic Englisb
j
violators in the K<entucky moun-
about 27 million families now, and
common luw, and have not kept pace tains, has been ordered t<1 Chicago,
the country hus produced 24 million
.
h f b
. cars up to date. One million of thesewith t e growth 0 usrness. Because with Alexander Thompson, another went abroad, 6 million have worn outsuch laws are not adequate, man)' prohibition ament, says the AsRO-
busin(',sses are forced to and do go ciatc:d Press.
and 17 million are now in U3e. To
to other' stales in order to obtain Mr. Sills left Savannah some time buy and run these autos he says we
ehu r ter powers suitable to their needs, ago to becosna pastor of a church
have spent OVer 40 btuion dollars, u
This should not be. It is not be- in another city. Several yeurs ago,
SUm twice us great as w� spent in the
lievcd Ihut Georgiu should bid for he was assigned to a small church World
War
', By the. tiuie the one­
To attend f\ spring uod summer mJl-" the right to issue charters, as have in the Qtounlainous district of Ken-, cat'-l�-�-falnlly .singe.
IS reached this
IIner1 openlug C!1�lllnlt 18 08 IOSI)tra- some other states, but certainly our tueky, where he becamu interested
40 billion exp�n�e Will probably have
t10nal al going to u flower ahow. Sure- laws should provide the needed pow- in the work against prchibit ioei law L:ec�me 75 hilllon. After every._ It Ia n f h '! . . I I . !anlJly has a car it will be only u¥. a ower seascn or c apeuux, crs WI b proper prot eetton both to VIO ators. t WDS only a short time Iioyous colors, 88 only flowers cnu ex- the public and to corporauona. I after his arrival in Ken�ucky that �n tcr. o.f
replacement. eay four or
prQ8lI it. Oalh88 Its lovollness o'er (it· nve Illlllton cars yea to take tit
tie hat. or, uig, most IIIl)lurlhllly. thll
A corporation is but a means by he begun I)reaching against liquor I
a t"
_
c
!Huon. which individuals may combine their nnd a ShO.Tter period of time hat.! TVhaee of those Worn out or wrecked.. '. I d h' h ,. esc are inleresting figure. if youThere arc two dll'\iCl Howcr-trh.::n.llug capital for the transaction of busI- ,e apse w . en c rttCel\ ed an un- '11 ...
tendencies, one useA Jorge Howers In ness in such way \ lhat the business signed noto wID'ning him to .ceuoo
WI study o�er them a few. Ulol�cnts,
lutrural maRS errect� especially -rOSe8. may continue unaffected by the menttoning liquor Or to leave his and �hey. will prov,e thut. if thiS ex­the ottcer exploit. tlnl flowers worked death of Ihe part owners and by church. pert lS right the hlgll. pOint In auto-tvlth paln.tnk1ng precision Into con- which such owners risk only the cap- Instead of obeying the mandate, mol)lle manufaclure IS still a long,..utlonnJ nat el'(oeto and arr... llng •., S ways off.""otlts. ital invested. Although [ormerly I
mr. ills continued 10 tell his con-
-----'0
Breathing the fresbness ot spring therc cxisted sorn prejudice against gregation O'f the e�ils of .liqu'or and From newspaper reports Turkoy
,re the violet-covered crOWDS whIch corporationH, it is now generully reO-I
alBO v�l�nte�rcd hlB .services to thlC ha� but one fixed na.tional policy­INlture maoy 8 picturesque cloche. ognized that such an agency pro- authOrities 11\ runrtJllng down the !Iud thnt is hun ling for trouble.�8 the picture here IhoW8, 8 single motes the pubfi; good and is ncces- moonshiners. TlIrough his efforts
large rose 1. tho "crownnng glory" to
sury to a Cull development of a state's' the town in which his church wustble vlol.t Iymphony. Many Rower trim· I I d d tI "'t 'th'
ming. aspire to roach the poak ot the resources, Neither the corporative I o�a e :l,ll Ie VleJOI y WI In U
crown, these days. A channing real- farmcr,g' marketing as.sociations Ilor wule radiUS was cleared of moon-
baUon of thla tendencl I. Illustrated other forms of business .nterprise.
I shiners. During his work in the MISS WALLACE.
an tbe otber little hAt, where a bou· could satisfactorily function without' mountuins, Mr. Sills was often in A88istant and Orul Hygienist.
toet of 18r&6 rose bud••uemount • this system of -limit cd liability and dungerqus sil uations but hI! emerg- Oliver Bldg.alit and milan otraw·novalty·dallcned continuou.s seccession. I �d.
from all qf them without being
erg.....
The corporution fOlm being neces. tnJured. _<_lI_7_n_ovtf_ c_) _
ChiDa� Playa sary, there should, as far (\s is poasi-I While engaged
in :he �rohibition
blc be simple (Iefinite suitable and work in the mountam•• I! was 101-
on Vale Team un�mbigous r�le.s for 'the' organiza- I most n common experience .for Mr.
tion and conduct thereof. The slate ,SIlls to be "c�ered" by the guns
must grant the right to and prescriDe of moonshiners. In the places In Literature maUed upon reque.t.
the rules for the conducl of this plan which he wus not known, Mr. Sill.
of doing business. The right should 'Often' acts as an Hunder cover mnn."
���and�ru�.�uWp_ ������-��====�·======�=��:::;;��;;;����ii�����;;;;�;::=����������������tect the public without unnecessarilyhandicapping the exercise of Ihe
right.
It is believe,1 that Ihe best. perhaps
the only fcasiule way. of obtaining
proper statutory regulutions for busi­
ness corporations is I;y the creation
by the legislature of a commissioll
to prepare a complete
corporation,code. Such a plan has been tried nndproven sllccessful in other states. The
work can not be done in 8 few
months; but competcnt lawyers and
capable bu.siness men could, between
sessions of the legislature, prepare
for prcsentation to the General As­
sembly .uch a code.
.
Especially is
this true because, as already stated,
the work prcsents no politicol issues
but is one of law and busines8.
Ie the legislalure will, at its next
session, create a commission compos­
ed partly of members of the General
A...smbly and partly of non-members
who are especiully skilled in corpora..
tion law, fOiuch a commission would
render a sei'v-ice to the state of great
value, and being the creature of the
legislature ita report would receive
. �ympalhetic and favorable considera_
tion. Wilh the work properly done
and enacted into Inw there would no
longer be any reason or excuse why
Goorgj" business mcn should obtain
charier powers from another state,
While \Taiting for tbe report of tbo
commission and, a.t the corning 8es�
.Ion, the General A.ssembllt .hould
__ a 1aW'- permilting_ non:pat otoek.
for bWlineas corporatiolljl "" has al­
ready been done for tbe politieally
more influential public service oor­
porations. This amendment alone
would keep many businesses under
Georgia charters.
Tbat suboequent legislatures may
be permitted to pass an appropriata
code of corporation laws there
should be submitted ··and adopted an
amendment to Article III. Section
VII, Paragraph VIII of the Constitu­
tion giving the General Assemhly
power by �general lijw to p.re�cr:ibe
what ageney. shall issue nnd 'grant
all co.rpor·ate powers .. With such an
amendment the .�gestions herein
made could be adopted by the legis-
GOFF GROCERY CO.
Wholesale Distributors.
24 L8S.
i++�OOD::WOO�[HAVE ON HAND AT ALL TIMES A QUANTITY 'OFWELL SEASONED STOVE WOOD. LET ME
HAVEl±
YOUR ORDERS FOR PROMPT SERVICE.
+ PHONE 3923
t VV. A. AKINS
""
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Build With Brick
HAVE YOU SEEN THE NEW DIXIE BRIC:rs:...:....the pret­
tiest building brick ever sold at a plain-brick price while
having the nob.by finish of a real PRESSED BRICK?
You want to see some of the work we have been doing
with the DrXIE BRICK. Let us quote you prices.
S. J. PROCTOR,
Firat National Bank Building
STATESBORO, GA.
DR. E. N. BROWN
DENTIST
J. M. BU'rgess
CHIROPRACTOR
..
KIRSCHBAUM CLOTHES-:{iUJC_r the {}>st1DTelsirlj'Well
"
10r example!
Peraons wbo experlP.lDCI a re­
'apae on tbe road to reco'erJ
ot their heal til nf fortune are
laid to hu ve experienced a I'eet_
book." Set·bllCk" orlgln.lly .....
• term u8ed in reterence to
coruputlnc the &Core ot .ames tn
which tho lo.er w•• penallzed
bJ' atltllna to bla 0llJ>On ....t·.
Statesboro" Georgia
"Mike" FOOD Kat Kee of Denerba.
Cal" Is the only Cblne.e pi"yin, on
an A.nerlcHD unlveMllty bnsebnll team.
De I, the .·egulttr third bllllwan 00
the Yale teuln, and according to Joe
"'ood. Yulu'g head cOilch, he 18 • mar­
v"l. Nothing gets by him In tbo a�w.
.lId he Is .. good bUller,
One of
Other Kirschbau� Suits, $30 to $50
Uneasy
Tight Feeling
these·llew,
a
SUIts at"I u.ed Thedford's Black·
Draught ftl'1l1 for con.U",,·
tlOII," ...Id Mri. C. E. BunUn,
of R. F. D. 6. I!\ark..m•• Mias.
"I ..ould feel dull••tupld. and
ban 18.-8.... beadacb... ....n
f....rI.b. I hal! anot=�.tlallt 'MlI"a br..!!QO
.
I rea4 quite • bit abollt
•
BLACK·DRAUGHT
�.
,
. Liver
-
Medicine a lot. But yoa also' get s�
and tailoring which ordinarii,.
keep company With higher'price
. ticlreu. :You can"t help _ but
notice it. We claim. they�� the
best suit values in America for
the
. money, and we mean it.
, The�'s no better test than this,
.if: you ,are'see� soUnd dothes
satisfaCtion. 'iExamip.e anyone
.
df.· the new spring Iqrschbaum
suits-one of.the $35 beauties,
for example. 1De fabrics are
pure virgin wooL That means
1 be,IaIl usIng It and .oon m7
bo...I, acted regularly and I
..til. anatiy rellend. I used
It .".1'7 once In a while for
about 18 years.
UAbollt t..o 7"'1'11 ago I
found·1 WIo8 bannl' In,dlgee·
lIoll, . a tlgbt ImoijIerlnl 'In .
my .O�...ti tben .,,..ere, paID,
. "'lI;8(Ila1l" atter 'eatleg ....e.ts.
I
.
commellced taking lust 'a
plncb, o� 'Black'Draugbt after
mew. and by doing tbls I
aould eat anytblng.
"I ......,,' Black-Draught to
m7 ohlldren for coldo and
beadachM. I can certainly
recommend It."
Black-Draulht 1. u••d; wIth
satiafacllon. by millions.
Get Thedford·B.
Bold Kvel'JWbere
I!-ICJ
lature.
i+to+++ Your Co•••n.ti•• +++++of­
"SET BACK" r-'
11litch-Parrish Company
MOVED.
This is to notify our patrons that
We have moved our produce business
'on West Main street opposite the
stone yard. . Corne "on with your
chiCk""s and eggs. We Wy �he
CB8h· we keep up the market..
MARTIN HOWARD
(2apr1tp)
F'OR SALE-Ten shares Statesboro
Undertaking Co. slock. S. L.
TF;R�:Y. (2upr4tp)
..
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"I'ID
U:� !5Ulteaborv "L�'9
dav at $260 per head And Brother
Hobby e wits over 5� ktde seiling
at $1 75-ns far as he knows, "the
best price ever puid." etc Either
Brother Hobby didn't read our Bul­
loch Times, or else he doubts our
v racily
Well all we know ubout It IS we
s�" lhe kids sell In Statcsbor o ; we
helped count the crate" and f cl
EI\tl'�' n as second-class mutter Marc1t sure there were 450
of them and
2ft 190n at the postofflce fit State.. We saw the man grv e his check at
t.oro G" under the Act of Can I $2 60 per kid
��!_�� I
S) Ivania Just 13n m It With
'AYING FOR GOOD ROADS
Stutesboro as 8 goat market And
st III those people think lhe� are en
The propoertron to include our
titled to be grve n the propo s ed paved
county In n IOMI paving riistr ict ex I highway
fncm Savannah to Atlant
i cndinp f'roru Atlanta to Savannah 1111
prcrcr ence to Statesboro \Vhy
for the construction of II paved 'hlgh the� 'II have to get a renu
alton be
wny between these cttros, IS exciting
fUI e tbcv u r-e ntitlud to notice
ln1erest Nolhlng has been subnnttct.!
to our people evel In the past which
Ru 1'>'1 l<.\ seems to belte\c nut only
11lenns so much fOI us a so little
I In Jpvmg thrill liberty or �Ivlllg them
cosl I death,
bul m glVIn_:__ them b th
The 'lImes has 110 pallence with We nrc oftcn driven to the con-
Iny SOlt of plop"lgilndu that pretends cluMlon lhat a leglslatulo can't cven
to offer the people a thlOg of value
I UO a foohsh thing and c-et It rIght
\\ Ithoul cost to anybody If not to -�--o----
Ihose \\ho leccne thcm, then by.ome-l BEST IN FIVE YEARS
bod) clse The proposed p IVlng ts
g011lg to crIst .somebody, and cost I
hl nvlly Lei nobody evcr get the
Hlcd lhul It \\ III not
Hut there IS thIS lruth about tho
paving unde! the Illoposed plan We
Brc already paying for It whethct
We �ol It or not Evo, y gnllon of
gusolmc sold contrtbute� Ill! eo cents
to lhe road fund ThiS IS gOing La be
spent �c;omc\\ hCI e 111 Georgu\ W'
)lay It Without I enitzlng Il, and If
\V don't get It on QUI 1 nds, some
other parl of Georgia gets It Bul
loch county's share of lhe state �aso
line tux n"W IS approxtm�\.lcly $12
'000 per yeal Untie) the pi oposeLi
:tond bOlld l!\SUe, QUI share- of lhe tux
\vllI be $4,000 per year It w,lI Ihus
be' seen that QUI share or the gaso·
lme I ax overpal s au r. share of the
llonds three to ono It IS easy to
l-Cfl t hal we 81 e no\\ pa\i tng for the
paving nn,l Ull not getllllg It It
ought nol to be dIffIcult to unde,
.stund why we nrc In bvor of the
pllln_
�
0 bond for I'C ld Impro\emenls IS
I()} I,: Lly hke borroVolng for onc'tj per
BOil 1 needs, or hke buvmg on credit
'''hI \1 r one gIves hiS note Or n
)1101 tJ"lge, or simp)} buys on open
&C(,('II t, he 15 illIg-uteri to refund the
811 u t he owe:; If lhere lS nny
th Q m10re un\\ I�e th.ln to bon ow
an srcnd for u llllng that IS not
:nl:l clod It 18 to 1 efuse to accept a
nculfu\ thmg on credit and yet pay
:for th,\t thlllg wlthnut receiving Il
th' f)UI':P fear of debt
Under the pI DlIoseti plnn (lOr botl{1
III eHcl1 county \\ III SImply lend Its
ccIII on the 103n and obligato to
P ., In c'(uct pn pOI lion to the t \x
HIle witrth of the property 111 the
,unty II so h.lpp,ns that Bulloch
I nnks ver) low III th. wealth of the
{;ountlCs of the ("strict, while she A Cnnadlan hunter says he cl\ughl
\\llllCCel\e morc pU'VJIlg on her roads� 41 skunkR last month He needn't
tl1nn any other oc.unty 10 the district brmg them to thiS lOiflco to prove II
She will not pay I1l propo'tlon to the
mllenge, but 10 pi oporlion to her tax Nothlllg rUins n woman''!I life ltke
'dues Fulton county, already ful haVing a man cease bemg foohsh
Iy p."cd, WIll P.f 51 per cent of the about her
cost ot the I:>onos Richmond anlllChalham botH wealthy counlle, and PAYING BILLS FIRSTboth already pa ved will pay a large
shart! of the remulnder The co un·
try counties, where thc pavmg Will
be done, belDg the poorest WIll pay
.he least and recclve the mosl
It IS not easy to eontemplale that
any sertous·mmded person cou1d offel
an ",b)echon to tbe propooal, especml­
Iy when II la borne In mInd that Ih
fundo needful,for paYing oft'the bonds
ar. &lready bel!,g p�ld In through the
lraaolln. tax-that, we are already
paYlllg for lh'" thlllg we al e naked
to vote f'or , t
One Ihmg th�ld War dId for
America I.s to nlak� fUtU1 e warfare D
atnctly cash-in advknce prqposltlOn
--+.-
Men do a Irt of fUSSing around
about making llpnnf repairs that any
wom&ll knows she dould make With �
ha1rpm.
BULLOCH TIMES
1, I' TURNER Edltor and Owner.
SUBSCRiPTION RATES
One Year, $1 60, SI� Months 75.,
FOUl Months, 50c.
'I hl bl:st news that has come out
of Wush1ll[,....on City for a long, long
LUHC reuchcs us In un agnculturnl
forecusl d"ted Apnl 5 and wlllch
states In pOSlllVC language that the
outlook for the (�lrnlltlg mterostij of
tho nutlOlI LS bettor rIght now thun
It has been COT 5 years
'fhl Sl:!crctary of agllclIlture sny�
there arc no large SUI pluses of gtUlll
or livestock to handlcUI) pllceH, as
has boen the cuse for several YOUI S
past, that thele IS but on W"ly for
wilges to go now, and that I� huck
to no mal that wOlld mal kcts art.!
open to thc pomt where thc demand
18 agaIn gronter than our SUlJply, und
that prosp 'nty IS gomg to shIft w,th
In thl: next fow monlhs from the
CIlies to the falm� There IS still
much un mployment In nIl o( the
1arger Cities, but lhls conoltlon, too,
18 getttng bollet, though It meUIlS
that when harvest lIme agam rolls
lround there Wilt be no scarcHy of
labor and the g;owers WlII not be
fOlce'd to pay sueh hIgh wages thai
IhOlr profit will be swept away The
t epo�t says every rural activity IS III
shape to realtze good profits thiS year
-wheat, ('orn, hay, cotton, lIvestocl,
nnd fl uds And It not only fOJ ccast
R gnod profit but n bountiful proliuc
tlon of evel ythmg
HGo nhca\1 With your �JlrJng WOl k
With thl! assurance that ynu uro go­
IIlg lo hnve the most prosperolls se.\­
"on til five yonrs," suys Sec I ctUI Y
JUldmc. It tS certamly a messagc
th ,t will bnng JOY to millIOns o[
hearts People can mike thl:lr plans
nccordmg'ly, for pro.spellty hns had
her VISit oul In the cltles--shc's go
tng to tarry awhile now In the sm \11
towns and on the. fOI ms
If you were to ask a merchant
about now as to how he IS gelt mg
along m collectmg hIS bIlLs, he mIght
state that money IS comIng In a hUlc
slow Some of hiS customers are
letting theIr bIlls go longer than
usual on Ihc plea that they had a hard
WInter, and have many urgent ob
hgatlOns to meet. r
Such practice cre.ltes bad results
m the c.ommunlty They mean that
bUSiness men must borrow more
money than usual to make up for ud.
dlhonal amounts which they must car·
ryan their books Some people seem
to lmo.gtne tnat a bUStn6Ss man has
plenty of money at hIS cQmmand at
all tImes, arid lhal they do not
need to pay their bIlls promptly
But tlils IS a mIstake, and Ihe wrong
wal' to do busmess The majority
of men depend to some extent on
borroWlng capItal If payment for
merchandise comes In slower than
usual the result IS the merehant has
10 go 10 hIS banker for a loan to pay
the wholesaler or the Jobber He has
to pay tnterest on the loan, and nat�
urally he must add all th,s to the
prIce of the goods
Every debt, however small or large,
�hould be conSidered a debt of hono!
If a man does nQt want 10 pay eash
,t IS pel fecll) legItimate to let the
debt I un for a reasonable time But
It should be promptly p3ld when ,t
IS due, 50 that the m(:rchnnt can usc
the mont} III paymg hIS bills thu ..
keepmg dOVin pr ces lo the P\l1l1t
where the entH e community WIll bell
"fit
BROTHER �MBARRASS�S us
''(;,,'mty A�� F Bruee suc­
"eeded In m&klng ia goo� shIpment
of ,1,1 Is thIS ''week fr><lm &croven
county He shlpued 59 by express
Monday aftel noon � w.:!Ig111ng from
ten to Iwen'ty fi e pounds eaeh
These went to �c v York Instead of
Jmusnlem anri • 'I be used durtng
the J \\ Ish E..'lrto thIS '" eek The
l"d. b, oughl th owners $1 75
each at Sylvanid, \ inch as fUI as we
know IS lhe best price ever paid for
them since Jacob sd us hIS streuked
fi d\'" md out-Witted "tIS hard fisted
\lId ,ther tn·law Laban"
1 h� above fl�m BJoihel Hobby'�
�ylvallla Tele�n.one emburrasses us
�Ieatly Onl) the week before tlllS
liem 3ppe.tred 111 hIS paper, the Times
'C 11 rae a news Item about a goal
� de at Statesboro wherein 450 kids,
th� same gCIHHal speCIfications as lo
BlZe "'1d age as thuse Brother Hobby
rne!1 -)1'} , s let In Statesboro on one
A gill's Idea of helplIlg molher IS
�taYIllg' out of the kitchen so she
won't bc m her way
U S Senutors do a 101 of WOrl y­
mg about the poor farmer-when
congress IS not In sesSIOn
BEGIN CAMPAIGN FOR
THE WILSON COLLEGEPROMLUNT FARMER DIES
AfTER SHORT ILLNESS (Conlmued from pogo l)
Nnshvlll" Tenn A'P�ll l4_-Tho
lInl1ual ml:ctlng of thc Bo,lt d of Edu·
calion of the M E church, South,
Will he ht ld In Nush\illc, April 1 fl,
IG AI;" preSIdent of the hO�\rtl,
BIRhflll ED Mouzon WIll pre.slCle over
th( 'icsstons Othel officers nre Bish­
op J�lIllCS Cannon, Jr, und Hoyl M
Dobbs, vlce-presH.lcnt, Dr Stonewall
Andorson, gcnelal secretary, Dr H
H herman associate decretary In
chal g 1 of the Chrastu.n Educatton
Movemenl, Dr R H Benntt, ltFe
service secretary, J Mal vm Culbrcth,
reltglOus educallOn secletary, and W
E Hogan, treasurer
1�he board of educatIOn IS parti­
cularly concernec: wlth the tnteres�s
"'f .th, c'ghty Sev<ln MethodIst .chool •
und colleges The outstandmg work
of the board reeenUy has been the
FORD LAUNCHES FIRST
FRF.IGHT AIR ROUTE
I Women Enlist in National War,
I Against Germ-carrying. Flies;
Provide Millions ofHSwatter.'�
}§;
.....�:'m �( �
Every fly swatted at this seaso�1 tl;;;entallt:v If �u swat at blmof the year probably would have and by some seemingly pTovlden­
been the founder of a dynasty If tlal interventIon of a swinglnc
snowed to live out Its allotted time door you miSS 111m. you may 1m.­
The genius of Flydom the Na- me that Fute hus deereed he should
f,0leon who WIll lead hIS armlCs. be spared
LIke a whnll8lca1 CaII­
IId n WIth the deadly germs to de- ban you may ehoo.e to let thlP par­
stroy the pUrity of mIlk and pollute t,eular fellow sutvlVe becaUIlC
clean and wholesome ood, IS erawl- you've taken a fancy to him High
mg about the upper wall of your purpose should know no .entll1l8ll­
kltehen toduy, a harmless, eaSIly tnllty Don't cultIvate Intlmaeiee
destroyed youth among even the most engaging
1 Swat hIm' WIth one stl"oke you flIes Swat one, swat all
WIll wIpe out pages and pages of A mIllion und a hait fly s,.,atte..
hIstory and the mlillor,s of hIS off- are belllg dIStributed Just now
sprmg will be nothmg but the throughout tht eountTY hy the Met­
mIght-have beens of fietlOn ropolltun LIfe Insurnnce Company
, Swat every fly whether he .eems as a part of the health campal,..
to show promise of a great career 0 ... their welfare diVISion Deftrute
or not Talent takes strange realizatIOn of the dIsease danger
tWIsts and the puny little fellow from fllCs IS eVIdenced In thl. an­
they gave up for dead as a baby nual dlstnbutlon. A thorough­
may develop Into a Gladstone gOlllg fly-swattmg campargn at
ClEsar was anemIC In hiS youth- thIS season of' the year 18 f'ostered
probably, and Selplo, as a chIld, by prIvate and publle health agen­
had to hold on tIght to the raIlings eles It has many time. the value
wh n the wmd btew now that It would hav<\ latOlr
Swat the fly Irrespeetlve of sen- I Swat the flies' Swat th_ 110'"
Dlstr'ct No 6_R('sene
REPO!!T OF CONDITIO?l Of' TUI':
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ReSOURCB:;;
nLoa'l� nncl ell ('ounts tncludll1(! rediscounts lll're-ptnn( ('5
of Othel bar:ks dlHI foreign blll� of exchange or tlt�\ft!\
.sold With Indolsemcllt of thiS bnnk (f'xcepl those shown
OI�f: �dl::: t1t!-ic) u n;;�[;l-cri - - -_- -_- -_ _ -_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_- -.-_-
U ') Government sccuntte5 owned
(n.) DepuslteD to securc clrculdtlon (U S bonds par
value) $100,00000
hAil olher United Stntcs �QvClnment secuntles
(Illclu ling jJlenllums, If any) _ 7,46623
T",laL __ _ _ _
Other bOnd.s, .tock., J,ccunhe., etc _
Bkg hl)use� Furniture and fixtures _
Real cst ItU o\.vned othel lhan bankIng hous _
La\\[ul .e:!erve with FE!dl'ral reserve bank _
Cash In \�lult and amollnt due from national ba'lk'3 _
Amqnt due from st"te banks, bankers Bnd trust com­
�an,cs In the Unltod State. (other than Included In
Item 8, 9 and 10 _
l8. Check� 0" I)thel bnllks In same- city or tOwn as reporttnlC
bank (other than 1tem 12) _
Total of Items 9, 10 11 12 lind 13 $49,48628
Mlscellanl:l)us cash Items _
Redempbon fund WIth U S Treasurer and due from U_ S_
Treusutel _
$1)47 448 71
1�7 66
5
G
1
8
10
11.
t07 466 23
7.62000
3518497
14,03836
2136629
23,08061
23,65309
2,743 58
2,821 04
6,000 no
18,6.19 11
100,000_00
208008
38745
'---
tate.boro People MU3t Belie•• 5uc1l
Conv\oClfta Teat,mony a. Mr
Dannelly·.
No OHe In Statesboro who sutfers
rackache, headaehes, dlzziuess, rheu­
nuf le pains 01 distressing' urmary Ills
IUl afford to ignore this twice-told
<tory of a Stntesbovo reSIdent It
s confirmed teatiruouy, telling ot last
ng benefit from Donn's PIlls-a st.im­
tlau t diur'etic to the kidneys It's
'Vidence that no man
doubt
A P Dannelly. prop cabinet shop
12-44.... Main r.. residence 50 W
\Ialn St, ays "The muscles III
my back were sore and stiff and
iharp pains took me across my kid­
neys I had llttle contrct over the
idneys seer ettons [used Donn's
PIlls and they 'cured me"
The above stutement was given
Murch 29, 1918, and on AIlrl1 27,
1922 Mt Dannelly slud "Donn's
CUI cd 11Ie of klCi1ICY trouble and my
cure 15 permanent"
GOe, nt nIl delliers Foster-Mil.
bUln Co. Mfrs Buffalo N Y
celpt of tllX retul118, I Will meet
follo\\ mg oppotntmenls
MondllY, AplII 20-Leefieltl 8 to
gam. Kn,ght's store 9 30 to 10,
A,cola lO 30 to 1130 Slllson 12
to 2 Hubert 2 30 to S, Ivanhoe
3 15 10 3 40 Ollley 4 00 to 4 30
Tuesday, 1\pnl 2l-1547th eoul t
glound 8 to 9 D E DoLo�lCh store
930 to 1030 l340th court �Iound
11 to I ,Dan G Lallier 130 to 230,
Nt:vlls stalloJl 4 30 to G
Wednesday Apnl 22 - Kennedy'.
pond 8 30 to � 30 44th court ground
10 to 11 Bowen's store 1130 10 1,
Reglstel I 30 to 5 30
Thursday, Ap,lI 23-Portnl 8 10
11 AUlon II 30 to 1. 461h court
gr<:und 1 30 to 2 30. D C Finch'.
old stale 3 to 4, 1575 court ground
4 30 to 5
Friday AplIl 24-Cllto R 10 9,
SId Stewart's H ao to 10 48th court
ground 10 30 to 11 30, Hodges store
12 to 100. W A Waters 130 1o
2 B, ooklet 2 30 to 6
Time usecl IS sume as Statesboro
Books \\111 close May 1st La.t
round
l'HUMl>A Y, APRIL 16, 1925
"1-1 1 I-ITI 1'.i.+-i+J.---:r:+++lo", I I I I 1'1 !'+++t-t"!'1 I I I I. BULLOCH FALLING SHORT
IN fNDOWMENT FUND
Altarita, vice-president f the Cltl
B D Hod f h B d
zen. and Southern Bank IS treasurer
gas, ate ay istrtct. for the fund
dlU(� at his home Sunday evening at The regional chairman announced8 0 ck ck Iollowing a" Hlncss of only
I
f II D G B k
ne hour d CIon HItS II ath as
rouay art; as 0 OWS IC ers,
Savant ah chairman fOr the firet UIS
uscr ibed to a heart affection, he hll\
trtct. H Nt McLendon, Albany, chair.
mg had acute rrouble With his hear-, man fo" the second .Hatr ict JED
at rnuee In the neat
'
HI: had been "bout hi:' horne I ShiPP Aruertcus
chairman for the
throughout the da m hia u
mall
hird distrtct ; W ceeu NeIll, Colum
health
y bus, chairman for the fourth di
I D L h
met, J EII"worth Hall, Macon, chair Intertueut was at e on's chur h
V. d d ft.e I
man for the SIXth dlst eict ; Linton
on e nes ay u r noon, having bin Dear n. me, chairman for the sev Idel"�ed Tal the arrival of his SOli, h d I C H Ph t,
Gar rield Hodges, Yo ho has heen ern.
e,ll tst rtc I IIl1ZY, ugus 1
I
� d '1 lOki h I
chairn all or the tenth dial ICt. L IP o y In U Sa a oma for the B Akin Br nswick, chuirma n for
pa3t se\'cral years I
d
ohe oIev nth "Istnet, and J E Hurch
B. SHies IllS Wife, M r Ho "'e, IS 1
Hurvlvcd by ten Chlldl en Th�y are ��c� lIl, ch 11rm tn for the twelfth tib
Mrs L A Murtm, Mrs Irene At County chulnunn who have al
w;ooli, MI S Robef\a H()dge�" and ready volunteered to carryon th
Mes", T H, M G, B III G E, Woodrow Wilson College campaIgn
WIlton R B alld Raymond 'Hodges
H' l II In their respective counhea nre RC was a na Ive of Bu och oounty Ie Necly, W ynesboro, chlllrmao fOI
alld wn.s one of the county's most suc- B k C t S F M hilT f
c�ssful farmers I
ur e oun y, ItC e, 1-
----0- too, chairman for
TIft County I Parle
MHHODIST RfVlfW I �le,P:�al::denHfOrM��qOu7t:\0���:�'
I C S Hodge.s, BllInbrldge, chairmanWORK Of fOUGA liON lor Thomafl Counly, o "'"l, Hurd, I�yO,rd�leJ c:�:��n B�:esC:,���, �I��;_ i
man for Lamar County, A r..l Bon 1
�on. Culhoun, chulnnan (01 Gordon
County, Homer Watl{lus, Cedartown, I
chlurmnn for Pt_)lk County; R L
ox, Monroe, ChalmltlU of Wtlltotl
County
IOther county chlurman al e W CV. right, Newllan. chmrman for Coweta County, E B Dunlnp, GaIneSVIlle,
chulrman for Hall County I DI Jeff
I
DaVIS, Toccoa, chairman [Or Stephens
County, D L Nowell, Wmder, ehalr-Iman for Barrow County, Rei man L
Delnperrlerc, Baschten chBirmnn fOr
Jackson County, R RJ Gunn, Craw.!
fordSVille, chait man for Talla.ferro ICounly, J R Sluter Doulas chair
mun for Coffee County, Lee Branch, r
QUitman, chairman for Brooks COUll_
ty Allen Slrlckland, Valdosta, chair
man for Lowndes County, C L
I e cla�sIficutaon of the church scho01B, Shepard, Ft Valley, chairman for
and the rnl81ng of 8tandards to con Pca.ch Count.y I and W A Wooten,
form WIth the reqUlremcnts fixed by
I
chaIrman for Dodge Counly
I he Commlsslon On Education of the The act ual solicitatIOn for runds
denommatlon I will be carrlcd on throughout th" I
Of the �18,OOO,000 subserihed to state eommenclllg about the mIddle
I I
'ulhern Melhodlst educatIonal m- ol May lat Stdteoh"
, of busmes, Aprli 6 1925
stilullons 10 1921, through "he The slate commlttce IS pillnnlHg I ==---'------------------,
Illlstlnn Education movemcnt, fost 'tate conference to be held 1n At­
e! cd by Ihe board, It IS stated thai lanta en-Iy III May at wWch tin"
more than $5,000,000 has been c01. prominent friends of Woodrow WII
locted, nnd In additIOn, $14,000,009 �n'\ from all pan.s of the country will
IIf no\\ money has bcen �lvcn (hrcc�", be Iflvlted to be present Th con� 2
Iy La mslltutlOns of learnmg The! fcren�e WIll probably occupy two 4
�"'Ift of $6,000,000 by James HI days and be In the nutu"e of a �con­
nuke, to Trlm\y College, North Caro- ventton to mobilize Wtlson's friends
1mB, IS the most recent bcnefact.lon who Wish to takt} an active part In
o Methodl�t educatIOn Trinity Cot... o�labhBhtng the Amertcan Memortal
lege has changed ltS name to Duke In hlB m�mory
Unlversltv The iOther Southcrn 'l'he cRTnpmgll III Georgia WIll be
Methocllst Unlver!ntle5 are Emor'Y\ ' .. arrled on from national hcadquar·
UniverSity, Atlanta, Ga, and Sout� ters "hlch are established III the
lIIethorlisl UlllvcTS1ty, Dalla� Chamber of Commerce BuddIng At-
Texas Tolal assets of these twp lanta
I1lslltutlOns of learnmg are approxi;-,
mately five mIllion dollars
Melllbershlp on the board of -educ.Jl
lIOn 13 composed of twenty-two lay"�
men and nlllllsters from V8rlOlls aec-I
tlonH of Southern Methodtst lerritor:v.i
TIRES
Goodyear J1eans Good Wear Bulloch co un )' has fallen couaide' ably short on her quota of the
:-\'mel'cull Leg ion Endowment Fund
T'he State 01 ganization 8. kjed ifor
$1l00 00, but .0 fUr Bulloch has only
raised $455 55 Of this amount lhe
InOlI post- of the Legion gnve $36667
\\ hile other donations hue e only
.1II0U nte d to $89 90
The local post of the Legion
\ cr� much discouraged over these
I esults, but realizes that It �t not
altogether the fault of the community
.'3 the post Itself IS not suffICIently
ulive and did not have thc campaign
<ygnlll'Led and- the: e al e pel]mp.
many \\ ho have not been sohctted who
deSire to donate to tins fund, how­
ever the donations from those sohcI­
ted were so small th t It W!;LS cx­
tlemely dlsoouragmg
It seelllS to me th.. If the kadlllg
unlversltles anu ,co�legc.s lor the
count I y can tuke up the nppual of
memonlL1 butlchng 0 their dl:ud c\ud
raise el10rmou� funds to CI ect hantl­
<JIIIC b�lllilllg for the uble bo(lIed
men of the countl y t hI: appeal to
creale a hnme for nn orphall chilo,
made an 01 phun bec use Its futher
(hcu thnt we Illight live to enJoy the
advantages of freedom of educuboll
nnd of hfe, flhould I cdciv:e mOIl:
SCI 10US eonsHicl utlOn liHln It has III
Bulloch county
The Amellcan LegLOn 1 !'ipectfully
asks thut you conSider tillS proposl·
tlon sei'iously and If you thl11k that
you owe anything to the 01 phnn dulll
of Amellca's mar1yred dead pleuse
mail �I check for that alll�unt to
Homer C Pmkcl Stutesbolo Geor
gla
GeorgIa has Ialsed $50,00000 Bul
loch certa1l1ly should h.I\·� gl\ en more
lhan $8990 of thIS amount 'Bul
loch has nevel fa tied and \\C hop�
she Witl nol now
LEROY COWART
ComnndC"r Dexter Alten Post
Amt rlcan Legion
--------0-------
ILLUSTRATEL SERMON SUNDAY
AT THE METHODIST CHURCH
(16aprltc)
666
, 500 DOZEN EGGS
100 HENS
WE PAY IN CAS" OR IN TRADE.
34 EAST MAIN STR!EET
STATESBORO, - -
. ,
--
Averitt B�os. ilulo·Ieo.
I PHONE 103 "ON THI' SQUARE"
� t+++++++++ S.... · .. ·I..I..I"I ..H ++++++-H++ .. I I I 1 H-++++
I RESULT OF COOPERATIONIN SUNDAY SCHOOL WORKSlats' Dlarr
011 my In.1
\By Rosa Farquhar.) Some \\ ecks ago the teacher of the
----------;.----� JUnior class, of the Erumlt Grove
Friday - Pa has gol a gook Joak Sunday school offered to her pupIl,
frosld Witch was horned &
I
a soclol entednmml.!nt prOVided they
rased a bnlehelor up get geod lessons and attend regular
mtll just couple Iy
ye:\14 ag'" He \II At the same tune BHUllar plans
ways .'led he wassent wele eXlstmg to the mlermet.hate
aging lO mnrry no elM:], wlth the pr(Jvi.slon that ex­
wtnltm HUtl1 he could pense of sUld SOCial to be paid by the
find one Wit ell !leW bov� of latter class tn the event that
thut her pluce wus they faded to outnumber th\; gil Is
at home and not nil }f the class
wuys a Wll r�{\ng on WI,cn these plans Wei e t nlude
votcmg and dubs &
known to the superllltetulent, 11 meet
uct Well he found IlIg of the offlCcrs al1l1 teuchcls
was
olle 01 Ihem klllli & held Alml 5th and It .... u. resolved
they got mLlIl yed lo to put on an
E lster cg� hunl (or
1 lint thd But she the little folks Saturd, yam April
ahw thlllks that hiS llth, uftel which cake �lI1cl' Clcum
place IS at home olso and she makes
would be served
hIm stay Ihere to
(lhese plans wele pul befole tht
Saterduy _ OIlC of Ihe fellas
mum school and met \lflth henlty
wltch WtJ ks down With I)" come to approval
wuk today With a bll1ck eye and
The event was a perfuct success
they nst him how did he come to
111 every way Our school wns at
get it anti he sed It WlLS caused by
low ebb, 90 we floze It out and sturl­
a cigal et and lhl:Y ,\sl hUll how was
ed anew, because WI.: are rcqulled to
It caused hy a Ciguret ,HHI he sod he
be either hot or cold Attendance,
left a C:lg�\l ct lh hiS mouth when he
Sunday, AplII 5th, 66, Sunuuy, Apnl
l<lSt hIS \\1 fe good by 121h,
171
Sundny ,__ ./tnt Elmmy and pn 1
Something of lIkc nature may help
apent musi of the evnlllg III guetng
to arouse mterest In any.school
bout " mHl' �alllccl Wo,"sworlh
AN OBSERVER
I" sed he W!IS (he fellow WItch M;��YNN
umposed Ihe dlckshunal y and Ant �-�
Emmy helll out: he WIIS the fellow Our hearts have again
been sud-
Witch IIlvl!nted the Q und 10 cen�s I dened by the angel of death VISIting
lttores I rlonl 'no Witch was rite lour family and tnkmg our
dear
?ersonly 1 grandmother,
Mrs Lullsllla Wynn
Mondny _ M::t\\ \.\ us so sore tonlte I Before her marnage
she was MISS
• she cudd'llt hal t.1ly II eut us Wltc � Lutlshla Marlin She was bOlll In
She went up to the city today and I Washmgton
count�, Ga, July 25,
was W ..lji up on lhe clg'ht flo"e try ,1831, was mal ned to U
L Wynn ttl
ing 10 gel II elevalor clo" n find as 1851
She unIted wlth Temple filII
the deHlln! pasl he she yens Go·
I
church at the age of mnety·two
lng Do\\ 11 tn the dev.llol man scd I She was an mdustnous, good worn·So am I \nd he kt!Jl on j,{omg nn, and wtll be greatly l1t1ssed, but
Tuesd�\) __ A man owed me for
61
OUr 10MS IS her glllll Although she
papel s ull(1 whcn I oney give hun
lIved to be nmety-three years of
back 12 Cents out of n quarter why age, her health
was bl"{)od unlll a few
he kIcked and �ed I shud ought to I months
before her death
f gU\C hl1l1 13 cellt.!'i I new II
but She IS surVived by two sons and
I ull W.'Y" herd he W.IS sooper.stl- two daughters,
Thomas Wynn, A E
shus Wynn of Alley, Ga,
Mrs A G
Wen,�I"l- 1 cf Ihe fellows at the BaIley
of MIllen, Ga, and Mrs J C.
noosepupcr ghop hud to go to n fu. Bailey
Besides her children, there
neral t.oda� of a uncle or hu:tsen Pa
are twenty-seven gra.ndchl1dren and
�st hIm wlull was the m'_lticr anrl he seventY-SIX gr�at-gr8ndchI1dren
to
.ed he dHldent no but he thot tt was
mourn her loss
3 gerlOu� tlllle5s perhaps
The funeral servllJe was conducted
Thlrsd ly _ Ma pulled • awfull by
Rev H S McCall, at Upper MIll
boner tOdd\ The preacher IS 8 creelt,
where her body was placed
h In the tomb there to
awaIt tbe
l.novemg ..l\\UY and n1l\ told him s e I
'
was BY. fll .. Irry �uH.1 he sed Well
resurrection mornmg
Y ....,
Ih I RUBY W "''',
you WIll soon gel !l better one
an
I MARIE WYNN,
I am <\od ma r_plyed and sed 0 O'EWEY WYNN
[ hope ,e
"VII
MEASURING TIm NAVY AGAINST
THE DEPARTMENT OF jusncs
round for the
J P LEE Rec< Iver
GEORGIA
Wht" World Phot ....
!etUtng the nootrO'f'erlY fLl to tbe who 18 the tallest mem btJr of Prosldent ICooltdge I cabinet Socrot1U', of Labor J �me8 J n,ntH m069nr�s AltorDe,
General JohD Garibaldi 8arleot agaloll QI\rU. Wt1uur, Secretary ot NavJ aad)flncla that the, both moaau.re alx foet. tour
WANTED SATURDAY !
GLENN BLAND
ONE THOUSANDS POUNDS FIRST CLASS SMOKED
BACON TWO HUNDRED POUNDS OF FIRST CLASS
HAMS
LS a prescnpuon for
Malaria, Chilla and Fever,
Dengue or Bilioutl Fever
it kIlls the germsAt the MethodIst church
next Sun­
lay mornmg, the pastor will prc,lch
a .sermon espeCially adapted to chtl­
Iren ThiS win be the I egulr\l
monthly chlldreril's servIce lit thIS
hurch, and all Clllldl cn of the elty,
cspeclaHy thoBe who nt e mt.:mbcrs
of the MethodLSt ChU1Ch, ale lllgCti
Chlcag.>, Ill, April 13
TOTAL -- ----------------------- $790,5696Q
CfNTRAL OF GEORGIA ��PI��I '��Ie� paId In ���_�I�l:�I��______________ $100,000.00
IN[l:TALlS NEW SERVIC'- (a�u�q(]I;ld".d p;�6t;.-����--=�i:i6,729-97-------------
130,00000
11 [ (b) Reserve for ---________ 1,32090 $28,05087
, FIeld bere Monday at 11 13 a m (c) Less current expenses paId _ 9,431 76
1'h Th \-'1 et I h h h
CirculatIng notes outstandtng --------"-----------
Central of GeorgI. RaIlway e ... -m a SIP, W IC ,"au- Amount due to Stales banks, bankers and lrust compa';-;;'�
Company WIll, on May 1, 1925, e.- gurated the natIOn'. fIrst aIr freIght In the Umted State. and foreIgn countlre. (otber tharr
tabhsh the use of Pullman cars on servICe left the Font ,,"port
mcluded III Ilems 22 or 23)
, Cashier's checks outstanding -----�------------------
all loeal as well as �hrough line. d Dearborn, Mlllh, .1 II 2!, Ea..tetil Total of Items 22. 23, 24. 25, ;�d-26-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-$-£,47&-5-3
slceplng and parlor cars, accordmr- lhme, and ma'de the tripi In just 2 Demand depoSIt. (other than bAnk depo.f1h) .ub,eel to
to an announcement made today by llours and 50 mmutes 27
Re.erve I depOSIts payable wllhln ;JO days)
PreSIdent L A Downs
" Among the Chlcago.n� on )lan.1
IndIVIdual depoSIts subject 10 eheck ------------- - 197,68� 87
SInee 1880 the Central of Georgia 'ta greet th- pl-fte were Tud� K M I
Total'of demand depOSIts (other than bank depOSIta) -su-b-
9
• _. • b- Je.et to reserve, Item 27 ---------- $197,68987
RaIlway hWl owned and operatcd It Land ... and WIlham R Dawes alld TIme depo•• lo .ubJoet to Re..ne (payable after 30 days.
<own .leeplng and parlor ear. of! 'R B Beacb, preSIdent and Secre- 33
or subject to 30 days or more notlee, and postal 5avlngs)
late It has been one of the rew ",,1- tary of the Assoclatton of Com- 36
CertIficates of de(X?S1t (other tban for money bgrrowed) 234,50827
roads In the Umted States follow� merce, willeb IS spo&orlOg thF prop_ '��tea'i �lr�i�;"d:��slt;-s-;,-bJ��t-i�--.�;;r--;e,--,t;:;.;�3il� 7,276.82
mg thiS practice rhe slceplng caT9 oSllton of au freight routes 3.4, 35, anti 36 -,----------------- '241,78509
owned b� the company bore the old f The Dearborn was schedul�d to
Indl8n names of Ttvers and streams lu tak� 01'1: agam for Det,olt ab�ut 1
TOTAL -- -- -- --
------------------------------ $190,56960
thIS terntofy T)ley yere manneit o'clock c,,,,,Ylng another 19.d of �TATE OF GEORGIA, County of Bullocb, II:
by CeJltral employes anq-efl'�J'I;s \l'er� �rd'lnteT-iactor frelgnt' It I. x- I, S Edwm Groover, CashIer of the a'beve named bank do olemh'"'
made to render the .�rV1ce mdlVldual
y � tlaat the above statement I. true to the best of m k I'd· ''Y swe...
and dlstmctlve As the country ha,.
peeled the landing at DetrOIt \\011 be S ED�INnGROeOgV·E8RndCbelblef
made before 5 o'clock, thus accqm-
' .... l r_
developed, however, travel over the I h Ih d t b
SubscrIbed and sworn to hefore me
I
CORRECT-Att.et
Centlul of GeorgIa IS no longe" con-
PIS Ing e "l'IOun np 111 a out SIX thiS L3 day of April, 1925 S W LE
hou",' aetual flymg tIme ThIS re- \
DAN N RIGGS, J A WI[WSOINS,
fined to over·ntght Journeys but the
j
raIlroad has become an Importllnt
qUIres an average specd of about esc, B Co. Gil FRED T LANIER
link In through traffiC By utIliZing
100 mIles all hour Dlrectorw
the service of the Pullman Company
The fnstest trams reqUIre 16 hours
\
Yi?JYV'.....,·.·.·.·.·�...,......•...•..".....
• ..WV...·,.-.·...·.41...'J ..�
the Central of Georgia WllJ be able
ti:r the same triP �
to extend the operatIOn of Ihe sleep H!lIlsl��ge as hen eggs are M0NEY TO LOAN �tng car lines to connectmg railways said to have lecently falle,n til Maille I ..= "i�und to establish nc\\ thl ough r()ute� Must be havlIlg some fo\l, I weatheras occasIOn arise An ample supply th l way
of specml eqlllpment fOI specml oc
up a Within one week from date of apphcabon I can make a
Icu. 1011. w,lI he a\allable The porters loan on farm l�'nds 01 city property Loans made for oneon the Cenlral calS will entel the Nohee'o Debtor. and Cr.d ••oro two, thlee, four or five yealS With the pnvllege of paymgemploy of .he Pullman Comp"ny and the mtelest and part of the prmclpal pach ) earII b d t th All persons holdmg claIms agamst\\1 e asslgne 0 e same runS Ihe estate of,W C Street deeeased, For furthel particulal s sec me
There \\ III be no change III the rates are notified to prescnt same lo the (..
Presllient Downs states th,\t thiS un<lcrslg:ned Within the time pre· FRED T LAN
,-
actIOn 011 the part of hIS lallroad 1S SCribed by law, and all pcrsons In-
• lER, ':
m kcepmg WIth It. poilcy ot eonlln debted
to saId estate are reqUired to Firat National Bank Bldll. �
II ItS servIce -to til
make prompl settlement WIth the un-
- - State.boro. Georgia.
���b�c Improvmg � � ,', :J 1��S:a�6�e) C C DkY:'�I;�;t'or "!YVYYY v rl'N , N .!'.N.
o be present
The sermon Sunday mornIng like
Lhe one delivered at the lust re'guhtt
hddren's service. Wilt be IllustI uted
rhe subJect Will be flDantcl Spending
he NIght With The LIOns" USing
th.,.lblackboard 'and ,1Ieturos, the
'l1tnlster Will endeav.or to presenl the
story of Dantel and the lions In 81'ch
a way a8 to teach several lIltercst­
ng and prncllc�1 truths Th� old as
well as young should find tIllS ser­
vIce both enler.tammg and edIfYing
The serVlce Sunday evening Will
be evallglf,lltle
Good mu ..e w1l(1iO a feature of
�acb 8crVlcq Everybody IS mVlted
BAPT(ST �URCH SUNIV<Y
___ ...�1' If'
The pa810r Wlil continue hIS stud­
Ies In EpheSian., speAking Sunday
•
........ COMMENCING EXERCISES
'w Ad - , AT
MIDDLE GROUND SCHOOL
I ONE C=�W�RD PER ISS! I he�o,:�e�cl:le;t G;::::se:Ch:111 :::Friday nIght, AprIl 24tb, and on
\ � AD TAKEN FOR
LE.SS ���: J
I
Tuesday morning and evening, April
�ENTY-FIVE. CENTS" ..,/ 28th On Friday evemng the elter-
et.ses wl11 conSist of a play, Mammy'a
FOR RENT-7 room reSIdence at I LII' WIld Rose, by pupIls of
the Hll!h
113 Inmall street Apply on prem-I School
",es (16aprltp) On Tuesday morning, Aprll 28th,
FOR RENT-Store now occupIed by at 10 o'clock the prqgram will be
Aldred Brbs. Poss�l!slon firsl of by pupIls of Ihe grammar grade., and
A NEW
Apr,l C P. OLLIFF In the evening at 8 o'clock the grad-
WANTED-To buy meat, lard and
luallng
exerCIse. Wlll oq:ur The
chl�ken., w. pay hIghest pTtce the members of the gruduatlng class are A, mode�n fflhng s�lIon
and
I market affords TRAPNELL- L W d Th 1m Ro....e
'ohantlle bU'In�ss WIll be opened up
MIKELL CO - (9apr1tc) MattIe eeT kOO �I' lied "J hn M' In the near future In �ndersonVllleClaude F an ers ey a 0 ! ,
FOR RENT-Tile Walter FlQtcher Jones The prInCIpal of Ihe school
at South end �r Lover sLane ope rat_
cottage on Nortb College street, W K H d Jed
by PH. PresEon '" Sons
new mouern home wJtli e\'ery�con- !s
Prof 00
venience, ,<;Iweet�o.l'at!o\t."" llee *'
�
N WOMEN'S UNION
The old-fllShlon lo'iviJ-pump atlllk-
_
D FLEtCHiIlR (lIaprlfc1, CHR1STI" Ing cup bad 'ItS perils but they
BABY CHICKS-Will have for .ale I The ChristIan Women's UnIOn WlI not "I' great .s drlnkmg outon April 21sl several hundred baby meet at the MethodISt chureh Tues- bottle today
ChICks, mostly R I Reds, for sale I day Apnl 21 at 4 ",'clock The --------::_-:--_-_--_-at $1500 per 100 MRS B C,' d l
LEE Stale,boro. Roule A Ilanles of all Ihe
churehes are cor Ia - OXYGEN CARRIERS
(9apr2tc) Iy inVIted
The followmg program Mllhons of red-blood cells,
STRAYED-From my home on
I WIll be gIven
oxygen carners, are born in tl
Tuesday nIght, April 14, eream 1 � Plano solo-Mrs J
W Johnston
healthy body every .day_ The
colored mIlk cow with horns and Hymn, Jesus Calls Us
a few wlllte spots about Any I Devotional-Mrs
.J A \McDou- amllry of these ,ells to ennch
,nform" Ion Wlil be gladly re- gald the blood depends upon how
celved ,RTHUR HOWARD I MUSIC selecled-Mlss Duren well you are nOUrished.(16aprl tc) "Mod;,dltis"-Mrs R H Brannen
STRAYED-From my pla�e 3 mIlesI
I Voeal solo-MIS E T Young­
west of Portal "'n Monday Apn \6 small black Jersey cow, unD\ark- blooded Crimped horns shol t tall The Sense of Humor-Mrs I M
SUItable reward WIll be paId MRS Foy
CORNELI1\ B L 0 0 D WORTH Musle selected-MISS Duren
Route B, Statesboro, phone 3416' I
Statesboro or 306 Portal Hymn, Count
Your B ,,"smgs
(16aprltc) Busm""s, adjournment
-VISit our store Saturday Demon­
strallon und sale of National lhs We're WillinG'
to bet that the worn­
clllt Co's flake butter eraekers 1
an who IS trylOg lo reduce thmks
8.Qmethmg ncw Don't ml$SI It A lhe
woman whor\s trvlng to reform
0' BLAND (16aprltp) a husband has a soft job
mornmg 011 "The Enrichment of
tbe Cburch.'· At the evening hour
he WI,1t 81'� ..k _on "The Court �I)at
Never AdJoul ns" , IJoth �tudles cq,r·
I y • helpful and timely message
The cholr lu'\s arranged an offenng
of musIc both helpfUl and IDsplrmg
The orcheatua ..HI asaLSt Ifl tho .pe
clal nU!l'bers to b. given "
The public I� Gordlally, Il\pted
attend both serVlc�8 �
,
".
Scott's Emulsion
brings to the body rich VItamin­
nourIshment that is eaSIly
absorbed by the blood·making
organs to build strength.
,Scotr's Emulsion nourishesand strengthens wonder-fully well- '
_tlll_.Jl_N I. ..,16.
..
.1
Solei by
Authorized Ford Dealers
An Authorized Ford Dealer has too much at stake
to sell, a car which �ill prove a disappointment.
Therefore, he will sell you a good used car carry­
ing the Same guarantee as a new car.
His i�vestment in garage and service equipment.
the good will he has built up and his connection
with the Ford Motor Company are assets too
valuable for him to jeopardize with on� UQ­
satisfactory sale.
That is one very good reason why you can buy
a used Ford car with run confidence that it baa
the value claimed for it.
. ,
t"
SEE THE NEAREST AUTHORIZED
FORD DEALER
--
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SllCH IS LIFE
..
"au 7..1m
-
A PuZZLING
QUESTiON
fPWORIH lEAGUf MAKfS
RAPiD SfRIDf FORWARD
HOLDING IN
B,THOMASARKLECLAR�
o..n of M.. U.h'er••t,. of
IIn.oll
N ishville Tenn April 6 -C"le
I r ,tlng Ihe thirty fifth nnruveraney of
the founding of lhe Epworth League
young people throughout Southern
Melhod st terr lory w1l1 unite In ob
sClvrng AnnIversary Day April 12
1025 according to advICe. from Ep
worth Lengue headquarters In NLL8h
ville In accordance with Lhe aclkon
of the general conference of the M
E Church Soulh the second Sunday
" April ha.. been apl"'lnlcd �s Ep
WOI t.h League lanmvcrsnry day
throughout the connectIOn
Accord ng to Anniversary Day
plans 1\ SpeClrI} prot.'Tom hos been
ISS led churches Wlll docol'lltod In
r cng-uc colors of white and yellow
\ d Long lCrs--J UniOrR ntermcumtos
n 1 I sellol5-Wl1i n Irch mba the
chu ch fI nglng n p ocesstOnnl hymn
tt bn lner beanng the Loague ern
blt:m 1M to be carrIed at the end 01
A progrum of mllSIC
other features will be rcgurd
to all I",portont
thclle tho cnse Ilble eoSin no a touch
ot cmbloldery here nnd there millecs
lont and frock akin Ihe 11ul1d801ll0
composite clotl node.] Ln the picture
tier ansi rn I rue U e Ideft
II e designer ot thllJ churmlng en
9.crnble relies on embroldel')' to con
Or II the relHUonsllp ot the mOdish
topcoat to the troci( over wlJlcli It Ie
,)4 sed
Stylists have chosen to con81der tun
c1rul pocket••0 • Oeld 01 alleelKI ex
plnllu.t1on thl8 seallOn Therefore the
embroidered pocket which .0 enholc""
this coal e.nresaer the Jut word from
tushlon s heudquarlcrw.
The BRme colorful IUlche" which
so dlltlntulshe8 thla pocket borde..
the hemline or the cont repenting IlA
cunning colorfulnclIlJ at tbo necklllle
aDd It overJ poaslble vantage polot 00
the Irock
apeuk comvllmentnry Rentcncos A HI
keep Qulel \\hen "0 nre blll"Stil1g tor cnrlcrod
expression Just becnu�e It Ie (]Ivl()-
malic to de so (t 18 stronger und
Our ng the thIrty five lelU's of the
"Iser and lIurer CXIHtcnce I()f the League rt suvs Or
1 hive held If R good de"1 In lY I S P;u ker CCI erlll Sect clary E p
time I hRve nrg .ud tl 1I "hlle It vorth I eogue Board 7 693 chapters
might relieve the 51181n on my teeling.
,h
ve b en organized With a totul
�onsldernbll to tell Smith that I un membershtp of 260315 The EI).derltood bll ruwnlng mAnner thnt 1 \\olth Lengue has the dl tmctlon or.aw through ht. Hlltterles Ind hlfJ sub--
••rluio" It would do no good t.
be ng the firsl organIZed church body
SDllth and It would stir Ull dl.cord n Southern Methodl.n to pay lis
,eo.raI11 10 I hit.lled quieti 1 to bla (ull centenar) pledge durtng the five
rhatter yo 11 s centenary perlOd The full
Old 1011 ever think whnt run It pledge of $380 000 ha.. been paId
would be II ouly for 0 brief time te
be freed from the conTentional r&­
IIlralo.. under wllch we all do the
liar bu.ln_ 01 our d.lI, U'es oud
• cbaot:. to tell people our real
"'hta. to s l1 whu I we actutI.Il,
I I I ....k.d 111 the ot! er night
h.u�llnl at the eZllIeMI n on the tOl'9
.f I olouor B , k wI lse blnsterinl
• I lo•• ltnc r t live listened to tor B
I man1 Jel � un I In whum In my
s r had h 11 1I e courage to tell
t t w hi. brilin slorms ntrL"(;tcd me
�I � amazed lti len Ight weJlI nVil
iJee.n I r I hi d Ilways before tu"on
blR It II vel"J pin II,V
l)o "It i. II J:O d practlre to hold
h "lone. tp Ii �� Ire Btlrred nDd
I u � I tlence t Iud It ts more relt
I l s lUI tbal 10 weep Dr to burst
J to n lit of .nirer I have hftd IOlDe
till! discipline- llild I bine relped
I 01 ft fo' ot tl e benp,ftt. that ('()me
I m At If r"IIM:nlu It I, true tbat the
orm oCf'aaloeaUy turnl thlt OQte I.
A whll b. bel of UI II takeD off
1 h. I:'unrd but my general theory lit.
tlldure t be ealm to ahoW' DO aneer
to SKY ple�t. agreeable thin" or
1 • keep quiet. I kDOW lull ..ell that
the I'le.,..nter sod more controll.d 00.
tli the greater Itrength he reveal ..
cD lin W�l ... n �.w�.,"r 0.1•• ,
al d In 1924 Leaguer.s assunted a
nev. line of missIonary �peclals
umount.ng to $100000
As eVidence of the Vllahty of the
Longue Dr Parker cltte. the fact
that 15 000 Methodlnt young people
Ilttended the Ihlrty seven confercnce
"sscmbhe. of the League and the two
general a.sembhes held III 1924 Our
11 g thiS llme 200 young men and
\\omen hrougbout the connechon
Ivoll1nte red tor some form of ChriS­tl6n life s{JrVlceIt 8 wonderful what sCIence has
done for u. Nowaday. you dOll t
have to BpI! IOto a box of 8hoe black
IIlg tt> mako It .tick to the brush
Edgar F Edward.
WHY TAKE CHANCES wllh J;;;;t
any old kInd of feed whcn you
can buy PUJUNA STARTENA
and BABY CHICK CHOW A
qUIck sure growth OLLIFF &.
SMITH fl9mar2te)
FOR SALE-Orange grove. farms
lands city property in Florida's
finest county Asphalt roads
iukes fine CIties R.E 8TIVEN
DER & SON Lakeland Fla.
�Ip) -
rl�i��1 �::;����I� I�����;;:�
Fo� Sale
'lI'hree thouland fal.. In the Unlt.d
Btate. Md Canada .Iooe po, up ..arda
01 Ihlrty mlllloD dolla", annu811J In
premium. lot' the development .1 .pt
...ltu!'e &ad of Un Itock," a,con1l.n,
t. Bdr.r r BId ..ard.ll of Roeh..re.
N .. recently elected p.....ldetlt df lbe
IIllern.tlonal AlIIOclatioD 01 "81......
alp08lt1oll. Mr �w.rd. I. a f�
Ilewopaper olon ...bo he. be _..,.1
mOD.cel"' of tb. R'!!:tIe.tar ex tlJ!n.
wblch Includes the famftu.o R4eb�...
boree lIIo".........,ond only t. th. fl.
UoiHIl In N.... fort<-tor 15 ,e....
I have on hand one hundred twenty five bushels LeWIS 68
resistant cotton seed These seed are from North Geor.
gla Just received
I
They need no talk they talk for themselves
Price $2 00 per bushel
i+ L. A. -Warnock
� BROOKLET BROOKLET
� (12mar4tc)
'it I I I III I I I I I I I I I I I' I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I , I I I r
Clear Up
Clinging
Spring Coldsr ,Hal' and "alf Cetton Seed
Porio RiGa Potato Plants
I
You had betier cl.a,. up thai chng
Ing sprmg cold before .t atTocts y�ur
lungs and leads to a dreadful diS
ease
G,t a Jar of Patrlck s Mentho
Mustard from any dru,l:t store and
spread It on chest and thront
This powerful neW extel nal cold
treatment penetrates to cold mfect­
ed llssues warms up the blood and
sweeps a'Way the germs that rOQuenl
Iy lead to lung- trouble
Th.s new' cream called Mentho
Mustard IS triple medicated and pOS
Ihvely clears u the worst l: olds no
matter how long they have been
chngmg
Mentho Mustard IS also fine for
Flu Grlppe Sore Muscles Back
Dche Headaches and Rheumaltce
Pams Prepared by the Mentho
Mustard C<> Alhens Ga (adv)
(l9martfc)
PLANT $200 PER 1,000
SEED :;COND YEAR FROM ORIGINATOR,
$1 65 PER BUSHEL
R. LEE BRANNEN
ROUTE A
PHONE 3152
STATESBORO,
(19mar3tc)
GEORGIA
I Fllty prolr1"98lllvo .Iomonla" wo.. provided by the Metropollt&n
I
of thOle who rocolve4 honorable
�hOOI
teaohera trom q many cltlOlJ Lite In8uranco Compan,. Dr Lee mention expreued great enthu
111 spend. tbo summor or the nest K Frankel head of the company I tum tor their blah quality Man,
chool year tn studytng health tn
weUlU'e work pointed out that It of the reporta. tile,. deolared were
WIUII ot Yital Importano. to tuob equal tn value to .. thesla earDI�ruotion tor sohool chUdren each proper health habit. to children a Ph D deBree.
140d by a scholar.htp of .�OO won He .ald the but metho� for dolll, Tho elfo.t1voD... of the comp.t.
n tbe health teaching oonteat: COD thla were belna ctlvlloptH1 by In tnl' teachora work wu ln88JIure4
�UCI.d by the American Child
dlvldual tea.cho.. but ot1l1 remaln by tho tollowln, olalld.rd.
od vlrtu.lly hidden away from the 1 Healthier ohlldron .. Judredet\lth AnoclaUon .real rna. ot teaohere. The pur by Improvement In nowtb atteate4
, 1 heae te8.cher. were I!Lward.ed the poee ot tho ooot08t t. to revelLl by hel.ht weight record.a and by�oholar.hlp. In compotltlon with thue method.... welt .. to &iYe removal ot pbya1cal handlcapa.i'l'0ro than "xtoen hundred ele tho•• who Are doln. tho boat work I HealthIer chlldren u Jud.e4",entary teacher. who wore Judpd an opportunity tor .poclal Btudy at by rl.ht attttudea And .ound
�n tho health InstrucHon and COr acoredited unlveralUel to make knowledge u evldenoed In goo4ooUonal work they aocompllshed them oven moro etrecU.... health hablta and practloea'wIth their claS!Je8 rrom December Educational n.uUlorltiEUI who 8 Sound leR.chlng methods ...� 1923 to Mp,y I G 102" h{A.vO revlewotl tho reports ot tho evidenced In teacher a plan. lUuatThe 126000 Cor thQ 8cholarahlpa work of tho wlnnln.!_ tea.chere and ratod by chUdren _ work
Central .!!I Georgia Announces The
Improvement I!f Passenger ,service.
In ko'eplllg With It� poltcy of contmually Impro�lng Its 8en re to the pubic thl:l
Central of Georgia Will on May 1 1925 establish the use of Pullman cars on all local
as well as through lines of sleepmg and parlors cars now operated by the company
ThiS an angement Insures eqUIpment of the most modern type ample for the require
ments of both regular and speCial movements
Since 1880 the Central of Georgia Railway has owned and operated Its own sleep
109 and parlor cars Of late It has beeR-one of the few railroads m the U S follow
mg thiS practice whlcn began In the old days when the Central of Georgia was a local
railroad travel over Its ralls being confmed to pomts on Its Itne The sleepmg cars own
ed by the company were bUilt to Its order and offered accomodatlOns as good as could
be obtamed on any railroad The carll bore the old Indian names of rivers and streams
10 thiS territory. were manned by Centt al employes and effol ts were made to render
the servIce ;lJldlvldual and dlstmcttve There IS no small measure of sentiment connect­
ed With our sleeping car operatIOn, but Its passmg IS brought about by changing con
dltlOns
As the country has developed travel over the Central of Georgia IS no longer con
fined to over mght JOUl"T)eyS between pomts III Georgia and Alabama ThiS railroad has
become an Important hnk m through travel There IS an mcreasmg demand for ac
comodatlOns between clttes 10 thiS territory and the centers of population mother
states Through Pullman servIce IS In effect between Chlcago Cmcmnati Samt LoUIS
Grand Rapids IndllHlapolis Columbus, Oh10 New York Philadelphia Washmgton
and Atlanta Macon Columbus GeorgIa, ThomasVille, Tallahassee, Miauu, Sarasota,
St Petersburg and Jacksonville The operatIOn of sleepmg and parlor cars owned bythe Central of Georgia WIl8 necessar)ly confined to the company's own hnes Resort
and con.ventton traveJ made seasonal demands for spec181 Gqulpment The number Of
sleepmg cam owned by the railroad were somet}mes lJladequate for the travelmg
pubhc I,
By utlltzlng the service of the Pullman Company the Central of Georgia Will be
able to extend the operation of sleeping cal Imes to connecting railways and to es
tabltsh new through routes as occasIOn may arise An ample supply of speCial equipment for speCial occasIons Will be available The Pullman Company through long ex
perlne-ce knows how to prOVide for the travehng publIc and has abundant resources
at Its command to meet every requirement
The same prmclples of SAFETY FIRST-COURTESY AND EFFICIEN'I SERVICE
ALWAYS which have charactertzed the operatIOn of sleeping cars on the Central of
Geor�la Will be carned out In the future The Central of Georgia porters Will be em
ployed by the Pullman Company and assigned to the same runs The PUb)lC Will lose
nothmg by the change but Will find Improvement In the directions speCified There
Will be 110 change In rates
The Central of Georgia IS prepated to make havel safe easy and pleasant The
Passenger TraffiC Department takes prtde In rendering cheerful and courteous sel'Vlce
To quote rates to make reservations to adVise as to routes and pomts of Interest to
promote In every way poslble the convemence and comfort of our passengers, whom
we regard as our guests IS their con"tant study In thiS they have the co operatIOn of
the conductor the flagman the engmeer and fireman who operate the trams the diS­
patcher and telegraph operator who help mamtam the schedule the track men and
shop men who keep roadbed and equipment m good condItIOn and m fact the whole
Central of Georgia orgamzatlOn
A Journey over the Central of Georgia IS the best eVidence of the lesult produced
by modern equipment and superIOr faCIlIties plus the SPirit of service
Constructive criticism and suggestIOns are IOvlted
L A DOWNS
PreSIdent Central of GeorgIa Railway Company
Savannah Georgia Aprtl 10 1925
'"
TE1JR8DAY APRTL 16, 1925 3EVEN
STAFF OF ll'E IN 1:::nre����7� lU���',t��,-::-O�l"O U�:���-�TlCE OF FIRST MEETINC ELECTION NOTICE 1i I fan IBnI' vnrlcllCS-fl 'lim II ro nd loat •
I In the Dierrict Court of the Untted GEORGlA-lluJlocb County I
S
somewhat III e our n limn nod on
Sto¥es for Southern D,strict of To the Quahfied Voters of ihe RCg<f
MANY COUNTRIE I ::gl\ll�de ���I ��;l�,�le�IO�'�llln�lIw:�' �eOt�amatt r of John F Brown :�tc;Rl�OC���dl�led School D,slrict.
I
<Ide t .lIy the VICII". roll "US intro- bankrupt m bankruptry Notice t.� hereby given 'hAt 0111
---- dnced Into the Unllo� Stntes during To the creditor. of John F Brown Tuosday April 28 1926 an electlO,.
the CivIl war wl"-n u wnr bnker, a clerk of Stilson C; erma m the w.ll be held at the school house htl
Various Methods f MakIng opernteo In tile basement or the county of Bulloch und diat rict; afore I the town of Rcglst er tn said consoli«d UnllNl Slate. capitol turned out said bankrupt Notlce IS hereby dal ed school ,hstrlct within ihc Ie-Bread Describe prod ,cl. '0 teed tue populace 01 grven thai on Apnl 14th 1925 the gal bou rs for holding such an elee
"'oshlnglon above named party '9088 duly adjudi
I
uon fer the purpose of detci-minin
W, "1In�.on 0 a- II nn�h brend The Egyp.IAn. e,ldenlly llro. cated bankrupt and thnt the fir-st whether or UOt bonde in thc amour
mny nose as me pnnenke Ihe scone learned the ."'M' 01 IrRYI'''' nnd 'ang!' meetll)g of bls crcoltor" WIll be beld of Twenty five Tbouaand
Dolla....
the roruun tne cnrtn dl n IsleR nnd I II 10 tbe G,eek. Jews nnd Romau. at the offIce of the Referee In Bank Ishali be Issued for the purpose 011
rI • I t ruptcy Mendel BUilding Savannah acquirmg some additional lan�tbe biscuit In vn ous coun r.o ge wllo pu..ed It on through rne nntlono Ga On Apnl 29th 1925 at 12 0 clock erecting and eqUlpplnl( an addiriontlng me "herewlthnl 10 bny It or the tb.y .ubjected M at which time tbe Baid creditors scbool buildmil', or bUlldmrds anp repnratton or I. Is of ne'-"""llty ane "No "'-ory on b"""d wonld be com may attend prove their claim. ap- repamng the prescn••cbool bUlldmg.01 the cblef tnterests or man nnd plete wrthent ot I.oot B reference to pomt trustee exnmme thc bankrupt at Regiater Georgia for the usc 011womnn In c\lery cumo-ceven tllOugh the blnck bread of RUBsla wi Ich ha. and transact aueb other bnsinesa 88 the white cilize: 8 of Bald consoh..
In the South "". Islonds I. grows on for 80 lonr been the .lntT ot Il!e.o may properly come before aaid meet dated school distr ict I
trees ••y. a bollotln from th� tile ma.set! 'l'ho United Stut"" ha. mg The 88ld bondo 10 be so voted on.
WHshlnglon CD 0) hendQuHrlel'll of Ito dl.Uuet11 t,pt.al torm. of bread The bankrupt I. reqUIred to at e are to be twenty fiye m numbcr, o.
the National Geographic society .uch no the hoo-cllke Ihe rorD"'Ilone tend Ilhe denommatlon of $1 000 00 eac�'The Amb womon dl#8 A (lit 10 .he aDd the spoon bread of Dixie 000 SavnnnAh Ga April 16 192� to be numbercd one to twenty five,
AlDd and bullll. 0 hot 0 .... In It Then tile rich brown mASS thAI I. served A H MacDONELL, l'llCIllSlVe to bear da.e of Julv lIt!.he rok.a aWRY .he embeNl Rnd pia... with Bo••on. Salllrdoy nigh' benDS Referee ,n Bankrutcy 1926, to bear mteresl from dale a�
",,'. l.er dough on .he ho.1i1de. WheD W F SLATER I the rale of 6� I cr annum lIlterea,
tile bread I. done she plr.h It otT Atlornol for bankrupt I payable
"nllUa y -on July bt of eaclli
Ancient Jade Axe. Are lear the pnnclpa] to molure and I.... ltII a pair of 1011g.. PETITION FOR CHARTER
I
be pSld otT A. follows Bond No II
"Wrapping Paper" B.eo;d. Found 10 PhilIppine. GEORGIA-Bulloch County on July 1st 1926 and .he rem.lIllll.
'The dellrlou"ly crlop Per.lan Wn"hlnr.on -,J.de �s.... which h..e To the SuperIor Court 01 88ld County twenty fOllr bond. ln num-rlcal ordelj
bread 1Ohl�h I. bOllgh. In enormonl relalned tllelr cn.lIng edge despite The petition of W H Shnrpo F on July 1st of each year for thc nextl
nat nAnc.k ... llke .heet. lometlme. !lO
III I f 110 I I
I Wilhams and M K Andet'llon alii
succeeding lwcnty lour year. on.
inc.h;s 1001 IB prcrulrcd In a number t�: rre��: :btIID:n.:rae�e:u� :��:: of smd county shows to the court bond each year 80 that the wholtl
II the followmg fact. amount WIll bave been pa.d otT bJlof wo�. bnt thot cn<!tomor y leen IIr.t year ••N!(laeolotlltlll loo..tlrollon I Peltlloners toge.ber With their I JUly lot 1950 Ifor ..Ie 1ft the copllal clly of Pel'lliol ""rrled 011 In the PhlllpJ)ll\eo nnder the associates deSire to be incorporated of tbe said Mlll!Ohd tl10 buked In large ovens In which the lead.Nlhlp of D. earl R Outlle a under the .. rune of the I
None but regl.t.red quahfied vot.
doncfi I. sp_d 011' on lI"e.' pil . of .eleDtilt oent oul lot thai purpooe 117 'lo' I WILLIAMS COJIIPANY" el'll of .he said consohdaled Bchool
red bot Jl(lbhle. Anti til olden 4aY11 the Unherlill of Mlthicun ac.. rdlDr f-or tbe full period 01 twenly :yeai'll d,str,ct Will b" permitted to vote .,.tbere WA. no prollte.rla, In Ihe otatr 10 .dvlce. from )laon" With the ngilt to renew .,ud charter said election and Ibe bllllo,. ca.C
ef Itte In !be Pentlon �Ingdom A 'I '1'11_ oclentlllc e:rplon/hoM 11 I. al the eXpIration of tbe saId' ttm� 1 n"",t bave Wrttten 0' p"nted th.reoll!..ater ...ho lell the .trRlahi and nor- d.,.,lared ha,e revealf'd opechnen. of
I
With the further Tlgbt to apply for For School HoWl. or Again'"
ro... ptltll of Ill. jnat pronto ...... CIllo.... art a. well a. iI.tln PhlHp- and nccept amendments to ito cbar I
School Houae those .&Shng the for...
tllru.. Inlo Ill••1Om o.en .nd nlcell IIlue relic. dallne b.�••• tar al 2,1lOO ter and for authority for saia in
I
ef I� be counted as votinbg m favollII""" ned wea.. 80mB 01 tho .�Imen. beln. corpornhon to 9Ilnd un Its ..tI'Bln 0b t e IlIltURncle 0]ftiMld bonds anelb·1 ' "-- ft I d t d d nllnu i'· b "In 'ose cas lng t 1e a er to e countccl'In lome part. of t.be ArB a DI fr<lm the Tnnl Bunll and Mine tI,na. I IqUl a e an lOCO • � UD e.. a8 vobn a 8100 Ihe s.me IdOlo .he b".band d"". Lhe hOlllebold tie. 01 Obln. In .ddilion ,hore ore
I =� 'bOy !''::.�, '�r�aY,�:::e:':'lrt:. �O�k By or�e� of tb. BOllrd of Truote••markellna And dler having purch80ed IlUIny ....clnten. of natln Filipino -oulSI�ndm �t tl�e tIme of .be Reglsler Consohd.tcd Schoolnrlou. leee..ary commodities he bandlwork which are expec.ed '0 .a I 2 Tbe �bJect of .Bld corporatton DIstrtct.then buy. a Inrt!1' 8heel 01 nallTO
\.1111
In cleorlna liP beclouded polDto In IS pecunmry gam nnd to cnrry on ThlS March 23 19261I.....d wllch I. 01 dOlll!hllke plllbll tho Motor, of the Itland. I the mamt.in a general merchantilc JOHN POWELL TrusteeIt]' .nd rolls np hi. purchase. In II Among .he relic. dlf!Co'cred we.... and supply bUtimCM With Its mam C W ANDERSON 1ru,le.
'The Egyptian bnker mAkel 11lItr 8 0 )lnber 01 .tulla which have bC<'n offlcc and pIa c of buslnes. 1O States J LAKINS TI ustee I
ball. hec""Re he wl.h�. '0 get 11 e clns.lned b, Doclor On,he o. of three
I
boro GeorgIa but pettlloner. d�tre (2Gtnnr5tc) 1
lArgest loaf Ollt 01 Ihe Bmnllest
I tYPCR TI e moot primitive 01 II ese
the nghl 10 cstabltsh brnnch offICes �S-AL--E-U-N-D·-E-R--S-E-C-U-R-IT-Y-D�E-E-D­amonnl 01 nOnT One writer describes WIl6 n�fU dated wllh the Stone Age 1m I nnd plnces of lJU8lnCS8 elsewhereIt .s II hole wrnpiled In n erllst The plem�llis 11 ough Sl)mo of 111ese were I both within and Without lhe Stllte GEORGJA-Ilulloch Countydough I. rolled nut I R 11 In as a pie, quit. highly �o.elollCd n I evldentl, of Georgm Under and by virtue of a powell
CM1St nnd the e hIes Of two pieces I UMl"d for cutt" g nnd shnplng limber. I 3 '] he cn.piln) stock of sUld corpo lof salc contained 1n the ,Ieed to se�
Joined nil nrounel II c h "' df es .he f II b I I ration to he 1"0 Ihousan,l ,Iollars I
cute debt xecuted by J R G,oovelj
L I
or. Ill! or 0 I • ",I h the right nnd prlV lege of 1Il lo Chus P,gue on th 1 st d ,y f Octo_r...
I '] Ie 'n(1c nxcs fIIll" nd'1.t's
wertl found reasing tho sam nt. nny time not ber 1910 on« recorded In the of...Bread Hangl HIgh tn II p J lslg river nf 8 del tl1 ot 20 cxccetlmg twenty tllousnnu doBurs I fice oC t.he clerk of the supenotin teet or 11nre I by n mnJonty vote of its outst.nl\dll1� court of Bulloch county m book 68SI e �tock III tho tlllle S lid stock to l:It pugc 296 tho IIndr, ••gIlNI WIll
1923 W G l t Y I be dlVld d mlo .hores of $10000 .ell at pnbltc sale on 1uc.dl1� Ma\aa rea es ear each lind pclltlone ... desho the rlf!ht 5th 1020 III the court house m .al
for Consumption of Meal to be!,'!n hl&S1uesa whcn fifty per counly dIll 11Ig- tho leJl:ll1 hours r
\Y. Iinglon.-I" 11ICIIon "nd con' cent 01 sllJd two thou"and dllllnr. slle to the IIlghe,t bidder for casl" shull have actually b en pUid In the follo\Jlng dcerllbed r,opcrty teImmlliion of 11 4 t wns the grentcst 1111 4 Potlitoncrs dCSII'C the rlght to Vllt
Amerlf'on Ilslory lust ycnr An (>slll owh buy and sel1 bolh rOil und p r AI1 thnt cerl un IJ h.:t or tHreel
nlntc m \dl! recontly hy t1 e OepRI111l "II SOl nl plopcrt.y oj every kind und de of lund Hituul lying UI d bt ng inot Agl"h.:uUure plAced tlc COnSUnllfht: S 11ptlOn to cnt nnd lense 1011 os the J6471h G M tllstnct JIIaid
nt lR<181ooo000- p(11n 1'" oellilCdl tute 10 uorro\\ anti len I moncy to stute and countl contHll1l1g 011(\e8tlll\I08 or prodn lion ) ow�\cr wer4 make eontrnols to .sue und be HU d hundred eighty six (J 86) 11 I C8 rnol�not mille puhltc 10 �xeCl1te noteR mortgages lOd sc riBs ond bounded "I tho n rt,..
'J Ie, er c qlUO �OnRlIrnptt(]n WIl8 101 CUt Ity deeds UJlon property owned by the lands or 0 A Br I\nen on:
LOUT Is or 17!l pounne more thRD In And held by II lnu to accept Ilcns or the cast by thc lun Is of D A Blnn�
11122 wI pn 1700 llonnf1e per CI pltn nil kJnds wh ILsoevcr 10 thc conduct nen und W JI Brnnncil Oil th.
were rons1I1ned Totul constlrnptloll of stud UUBIIlCM I nd bkcwl.!c to south by the lUlllLs or K H HUI VIIlOi
000 0\ nds o\cr the nver Issue Rome llnd on the west by tl e lunds of!WHO .000000 PI, 5 Petitlonc'R nlso de.,re IIUlt s,"d John N ...nulh for Ihe p "I"'SO oil
19t_) tor tll(' Inst fh e years ODd thf corporntlon mny huve the 1 ight to pnYlIlg I cor tun !promI8�0� note
Pf'T (,Ul)\ttl eOlls\lmpUon WOI!! 18 pound. elect lts otflcCr.s an I to make ull bearing ('Ilt Octooer J st 19J 9 ,and
Over the RyorSRC Ninety per c(>nt 01 nCCe881\ry nnd proper b} Itlws rules poyublc 011 the Jst day or Odober.
the in('rense Wul renrelelllNI bv porlt Hud regulatIOns th If nrc or may be 11919 and mnlle unt! ex culcd by thepronuft!! The per caplin commmp- come IlCccSBllry ror the Cilli ymg on enid J R uroovcr SUIt,) Ilote boinm
lion ","0 Beef 62 D pounda , •• 1 of Sal I b 'S1I1C"" 01 IInl brllnch thel e
I
frJ.r Iho principlil Sl m of $330 Oct
70 multon ftnd Ifunb li2 nnd porl� of 10 have nn I URO U common 80 II with mtcrc.st Lt eight pel cent por un ..
c1chu'Unll lard 014 pOllnde Ll&rd con- mel lo del nil olher ncLs ncc,"osnlY to nUIll the total nmount uue on said
Flll1U) fioll WAI! 164 pound8 p�r (Rpita the ptoptr contiuct thereof by n note togelher with cosl on tmme,
mnJonty vote of .cs .tockholder. $1)0585 togeth, wllh cost of thi.
"'hcl cfore petltl l"era file 11118 Jl)occcd IIg n� pi OVI le(! 11\ Huld dced..:
Ihtll petillOn II the oniee of lhcclcrl( A COll\OYU Ice Will be executed tal
or Ihe superior court B IC.I county the pUlchlulcr iJv tho 1Ildcl14lgncd
II 1 I Jlr Iy th II \(tCl the sumo h 18 IS ploVHlcd Itt \ BUll 11101 tg Ige
beel) • dv, 11'8"d '" I ql. cd bl law J h s A Ilrll 8th 1026
th.t the COlli t by propel orele. gr nt H �S I It r: Murtgllgce
th s petitIon
I RAN IS B HUN1 ER
P(.ltilioncrs Att011 ey
GEORC IA-B, 1I0ch Counly
I D.n N \l.gg" clcrk SUpeTlOI
coull of s dd rOil ty hereb) rell.f)
tI nt the tOICgOIl g 16 true IOd cor
ICci (:npy or Ihe lpphculion rUI
eh riel liS S \1lH! nppe \rs of file
III. off.c,
1 h.s Ap tI 7th J92fj
DAN N RIGGS
Clot k Sl IlOrlOI OUI t
SfATEMENr OF
BANK OF STATESBORO
STATESBORO GEORGIA
Show nS condition at dose 0 f bu mess pr-il 6th 1925
AS ALLED lOR BY THE SUPERINTENDENT OF BANX.,
Pre ident S C GROOVER V,ce Pres dent E 1.. SMITH
Cashier J 0 JOHNSTON
RESOURCES Ll A.BILlTIES
$10000000
7500000
20 55816
29 £94 91
882789 58
381 321 84
58187
J 57744
Tune 106ns and dIScount $564 78H 21
Demand loans � 43920 30
United St.,t� secuntles 6920000
Stock In federal 1 eser ve
bank
Other stocks and bOI d.
Bankmg house
Furn1turc and fixtures
Other real est at.e owncd
Due from federal reserve
bank
Cash In vaults and amount
depoSited WIth appro, cd
reserve agents 120428 58
Other checks nnd cash
ltern.
Overdrafts- (If
525000
2672000
4200000
1502897
14 3G9 36
39 bOG 74
3 13062
38602
STATE OF GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY
Before me eame J 0 JobnsLon cashier of Bank of Statesbo'o who bemR
duly 1IW0rn Bays tbat tbe above ond foregoing statement 18 a true conditIon
of eald bank as abown by the books of tile In 881d hjnk0 JOHNSTON
Swom to and suba·rlbed before me .hls J 5 day of April 1925
DAN N RIGGS Clerk Supenor .court Bullooh County Ga
STATEMENT OF
SEA ISLAND BANK
S1ATESBORO GEO�GIA
ShoWIJJ!I condItion at close 0 f buBm ..... Apnl 6tb 1925
\)\S CALLED FOR BY THE SUPERINTENDENT OF l\ANKS.
I'Yfnridlmt R F DONALDSON V,ce pr.sldeDt S L MOORE
CUBbler J G WATSON
LIABILITIESJ RESOURCES
T�me:1oans and discounts $530 722 48
Demand loans 94 606 44
United stat... .ecunbes 8 200 00
Oth�r stocks and bond. 8 132 50
Bankmg House 31 500 00
FurDlture and fIxture.' 3 200 00
Other real estate owned '26 691 32
Cash In vaults and
amounts dep�lteel WIth
approved reserve agents 4585982
Checks for clearing house 3078 76
Other checks and cush
1tems
Ovcrdrafll!-(lf any)
,6000000
tiO 000 00
UndlVlded profit. _ 31 660 86
Deposlts subject to check 208 086 51
Time certificates of de-
POSIt
SaVIng depOSits
CaRh.er s cbecks
Bill. payable
Bond. d CPOSlt ed
297 781 67
1796803
102044
920"00 00
730000
2 34' 65
143854
Totnl $750 762 51 fotal
• STATE OF GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY
Before me cume J G Wu on eash.er of Sca Island Bank who bmnR
duly sworn says that the abo,. and foregomg statement IS 8 true conditIO.
of smd hank uS shown by the books of file 10 smd bankJ G WATSON
Sworn to -nd subSCribed before me hlS 15th tay of Apnl 1925
C B McALLISTER N P B G Gn
SfATEMENT 0]0
BANK OF BROOKLET
BROOKLET GEORGIA
SboWlnS co dltlon at c1os� 0 !busllle.s April 6th 1925
AS CALLED lOR BY THE SUPERINTENDENT 010' BANKS
P, CBldent J W Robertson Vice pr s.dent ThomlUl R Bryon
Cash.er W C Cromley
RESOURCES
'Ilme loans and discounts
Domand 10811S
Olher .tock anel bonds
Banking hous�
Furmture and fixlures
Other real estate owned
Cash m vault alld amounts
deposllea With approved
rcserve agents
Othor cbccks and ca.h
Items
Operatton Reduce. Pam
for VIctim. of Cancer
LIABILITIES
$87879 41
711602
220000
I 921 65
1 375 00
81779
Cap,ta] stock paId m
Surplus
UndiVIded profits
DepOSits subJecl to check
Tlme cerllficnle. of depos.t
CaB)))er 6 checks
Bonds for drpoiutoTs
$2500000
1000000
1 887 91
4823208
SO 64338
59062
220000
164J232
IlIllncl II hln -Dr 1111111 In ( Splll.,
Rno Dr Chnrlel l:1 Frnzler of the Oul
\(30r@:1 y of P�I n�ylvnnlA hospltnl rOo
C�I tJy HOno\ nc('d the pprte(.'tI m ot ,0
operntlon 10 relieve PI In In person!
Imfferlng trom In('urnl!r torn 8 of rnn
STATE OF GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY
Before me come \\ C Cromley cash er of the Unnk of Brooklet who
belng duly sworn says that the above and fore/fOins statement IS a true condleon of said bank as sbown by the book. f Ie In sn\� bCn�ROMLEY
Sworn to- and subscribed before me thIS 13th clRY of Apr.1 1925
C B GRINER J P B C Ga
ecr
rite OlJer tlon 10", 11 ns
omy II! It �e\( Ir g of the I!!cn"4ul y
n(>ncs In tl e spin I column It Is
pede rmed only ,,1 �n the p In IH too
IntrllPe to be 111m I ted b) IrtlK'1IIJ
Doclor 11111er eDt I the opernfloD
"ould not be cnti rrly I:lUCfCflldf 11 ID
e\ cry, ct Fe oln e tlon e puln nbcrl oc
r Istonnll\ viII CfH:1l1 e Ihe knife It
hud \w.el pIJrrOlIDt tI lufllcle fly otten
he ,1(1 If d to Justl h H 1.1 4;>1i et 10 It.
APPLICATION FOR LEAVE
10 SELL BANK srOCK
GEORG!A-Bllioch OUi ty
S C GIOOV(,I nnt! G S Jah lBton
executo 5 of Iho will of Mnl y Lee
A nstro g leec, sed hovillg 3J)J1licd
rOI Ie \c 10 sell CCI t.UIn bunk slocks
belong I go to Slll\1 dcccuscd notice
15 lei eby gIven th It BUld upplicatlOn
WIO be henld ,t my otTlce 011 the
fl .t MondllY n Mny 1926
II,," A 1)1 II 6th 1926
A E I E�IPLES Ordmnry
srAfEMENT OF
FARMERS STATE BANK
REGISTER GEORGIA
Showtng cond,llon at cloae of business Apnl Uth 1025
AS CALLED FOR BY THE SUPERINTENDENT OF BANKS
l'resldlmt JAMES RIGGS Vice Pres)(lellt J S RIGGS
Cash,el JOHN R GODIlEE
efth n('�
To Put Swlal Flal on Sea.
RESOURCES
Time loans ancl discounts
Olber stocks nnd bonds
Bnnkmg house
FUrmture and f,Xlul es
Cash m vault. and
ampunts deposiled WIth
appr()vecl reHerve ngcnt.s_ _;__;_.;__
$77 549 79
170000
1 20000
1 800 00
LIABILITIES
Capital !!lock pa.d In $1500000
UndlVJded profits S 697 66
DepOSIts subject to check 83 593 18
Time certlfiealea of d"po.. ! 36 404 69
.cashier s cbecks 236 18
BIlls payable 22 50000
Totnl
•
J C LANE, Real Eat&t..
FOR SALE FARM LANDS AND CITY PROPERTY IN
STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
A number of leal good farms ranglllg flom 40 acres to
348 acres These fal ms can all be bought 011 esy terms
WIth small cash payments
WIll sell you a leal I11ce home In city at a bal gam Can
give terms on thiS also City lots at a scarlfice prICe
Call and let me talk the matter over WIth you and show
what r have If I do not have Just what you want I WIll get:
It
BllLLOCH TIMEs -AND STATES80RO NEWS
"
THURSDAY. APRIL 16. HI25
STRAYED-One male Hamp'hire
•
Conrad Illtchell lelt Sunday for
AtI.... ta where he will be fOr IIOme
time.
FOR BRIDE-ELECT ., FOR BRIDE AND GROOM
A pretty comphment to M,ss An- Dr and Mr. F F Floyd compli-
me Laurte Turner whose mar-rmgu mern ed Mr and Mrs Hurry Emmit
to Mr Ewell T Denmark wJ11 take with a dinner PHrty Saturday even­
place ApTlI 18th, was that Sa turday mg.
afternoon when MIss Pennie Allen Killarney roses and white snap­
and Miss' JOf!1C Akm enterunned at dragon formed an effectlv� decorn-
cards in her honor tion.
The home of )h.ss Anen, where Dinner was served In five courses
the guests were entertained, was at- Present were Misses NIta 'Vood�ock,
traettve WIth its decoration of reees Elleebeth Blitch, Lavinia Hilliard.
,
and verbena The light.s were shaded Messrs J P Foy, Barne), Anderson,
Mr. W D Hillis IS spending tho WIth pink, castmg a aofe glow over Waldo Floyd, Mr and Mrs Emmit
week-end with relat,'es at Sylvania the rooms and Dr and !drs Floyd
.. • Dalnty place cards were used an d
MIss Lessie Franklin, who IS teach, �l\8ter biddies were given as favors I
Ing near , MIIl.n, Was at home last Bonbon dishes filled wit h candy
week-end were placed at eaeh table
The gift to the bride was n
ly satan brassier
A salad course was served'
Gues1s were invited f(,r f U l.l"bl
tab lee ot bndge
The out. of town guests were "'f"�
!Shelton Paschal, of Churlott c, N c..,
M,ss Doll Bird and Mr Lawton
Brannen, of Metter, Mrs R( hp,
Russell, of Boston, Mass., MIss De­
Loach of Chicago M,ss Eunir- P .
sons Jlnd Mlss Ruby Smith of J urinl
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
TWO PllONES: 100 AND 258-R
noon
Lovely roses were tastefully and
• stlcaHy ar.ange.(i tn the rooms
\ here the guests assembled
" dni nt y salad course Was served
I I}mme� Andcr�n, 01 .Savennnh, E L Smith
was In Savannah Mon_
...tted hI! mother Inst. week day
on btl me.....:
•
Mrs. Brook. Snomons
Mr nnd Mrs CeCIl Kennedy spent
...o�:;ed...n�� San 1nah MonlllA, Wednesday In Savannah
SEW INC CIRCLE
Mrs Perry Kennedy has r-et urned
from a visit to ber brother at CCd81
town
M rs A�fred Dorman was the
charming bostess to the members of
love. her ewing club last Thursday i\fter-
o L Burnson, of Dover, Vlsltc9
his paren 6, Mr and Mrs J A BTUn­
Mrs S. F. Smith 01 Savannah spent son, Sundny
a few dayli her lust week vilnting
frlend& MISS Frances T'anner , of Savannah,
WOs the week-end guest of Mlt1S
Mr. and M.rB Arno1d And reen of Lc ru ine Waters
IIlillen visired r(,l",twos here 1a"t
week-end MI Ellzabeth Robertson spenl 1n t
wCt'K-flnd Ht the home of her paT­
CIlft'<>rd Suturd"y bas r.turned ents ID Brooklet
from Ma.COD where}1 tooK B coune
in pharmn"y Mr and 1\1rs Harold Averitt Ilt_
tended Ihe Rackley-Mays wedchng in
Mrs Plcr e hM returned to ber M11len Wednesday
home In Maeon after D vhllt to )II! r
1'1. P' Cooper Mrs A 1\1 Gulledge, of POliS 1.1-
.md, 18 visltlng her parents, Mr and
'Rev and Mr<b B. R. Boswell a.re Mr� Hornct Wuter!
attending the pro.betery at Mt Ver­
non thi. week.
•
W . ..1. Rael<le:y left Wednesday 10r
a "-;.It to'll\., eon Rupert Rackley
.t Miami, Fl. Je""e Outland haB returned from
a vhut to the M1sses Hathe and
¥n. W. L. Mosley and chIldren EdIth Tnylor m Atlanta
llave returned fr()m 0 vi!Jlt to rela­
tive.. In Sahnftah
Dr R. J H DeLoach of ChIcago
lpent n fefv days thiS wctJk here
among frelnd" and relntivcB
• WhIt Rose, Amusu Theaire,
llra. Roger Holland and httle svn urdoy and JIIonday, Apnl 18th
Roger, Jr., bave returnod fr(lm a 20th, mntinee anel mght, benefit
rialt 10 her parents ut TIfton mnn's Club
Mr ond Mr. E C Ohver
lpen/hng Ihe week WIth ]I! r
Mrs Jack Ohver at Valdostll
Mr ancl Mrs Lce Scr Ws of Brook­
let announce the b,rth of a daugbter
April lOth She ""II be c.,lIed
:Mnd�n. Fay, ,
Mr. F N Gnme., M,ss Annie
Br..,ko Grimea nnd Mrtl. !!lila Groover
motored to Savannah Tbursday
M,s.,. MamIe and Kathleen Jay
have relurned (rom a wcek·end VISIt
WIth rclntJves nt Arhngi{)n, their
former horne
OLD ENOUGH
, ..
Mr. and Mrs SheltJon, Paschal 01
Charlotte, N ,nre vislhng her
-""rents, Mr and Mrs A L DeLoach
1925
CARD OF THANKS
J Wish to thank all our rtends and
r e latives (or thea kindness shown
me dunng my Inness, and J am now
slowly recovering
MRS J H BRANTLY
hog marked swallow-fork and un­
der�blt in Jright ear, under-slope
and over-bit m left. HaB been
at my place for four monthtJ.
Owncr can recover upon payment
of expenses. DR. J C. NEVILS,
Register, Gn (2apr2Ip)
FOUR REASONS
why l'O\l should have your shoes re­
paired at our store Fast, to save
11\Oney. second, to save the sboes:
third, 10 uphold t.he pr inciple of
e�onorny. fourth, because we repair
shoes equal to new ones
J. Miller Shoe & Harness
factory
33 We.' Mal" St.
"SERMONS IN �TONES"
are SIlently preached by our 8BJIIple"
of cemetery architecture 88 sh01VD
In the illust rat ioa ,\Ve design make"
and erect neut and artistic monu­
ments Or markers p1ainly and en
dunnJ;ly letler them a. ordered, and
nssume the whole r<spon.lblhty oj
gIVing Batl8f8�tlOn "-
The Capital Monument Co.
Kemp- Taylor Automo­
tive Company
LET US PU'T ON A NEW TOP
Why drh'e an ancIent lookin, car
when f<}r a very small outlay you
CBn own a new one 80 far as ap.­
pearances go Let UB put a new
top on t'he car You will be sur·
pnsed what a dlffercnce It WIll make.
We make new tops and SIdes and re­
pair old ones We ,\\,111 gladly give
you an estimate
STATEMEN'I' OF
BANK OF PORTAL
PORTAL, GA
ShoWlflg condItIon at close 0 f busmess thIS AprIl 6th, 1925.
AS CALLED FOR BY THE SUPERINTENDENT OF BA:NK8.
PreSIdent A A TURNER VlCe-Prosldent W S FINCH.
CashIer R H KINGERY.
1,58861
RESOURCES
T,me lonns and d,scount. $121,184 29
Demand 10llns 737,07
Stock In Federal Reserve
bank _
Ot hel' stock•. lnd bond" _
nankmg house _
FurnltUlc nntl fixtures __
Other retal l;statc owned
Due from federnl reRCrVe
bank _
Cash 1n vaults and
amOll11ts depOSIted Wlth
wlth approved reserve
agents _
Ot her checks and Cil h
Items _
Ov�rdrn(ts-(If any) _
LIABILITIES
CapItal stock paId in $
SUlpins _
UndIVIded profils _
DepOSIts subject to check
Tune certlficntes of tie·
POOlt _
CashIer's checks _
Not os und bills redi.
counled _
26,000.00
8,000.00
2,763.67
38,651.08
64,663.60
280.01
17,5421>2
85000
2,02600
8,600.00
3,39899
J ,236 52
6,8h8 7 J
6760
24469
Mrs .. EmmIt Anderson and MISS
Dorothy Anderc;,on spent last week.
end Ilt Pembroke 'S the !!uest. of Mrs
G H L:tmer IJot.. HnMlcl Aventt nnel hilledaughter G rahtlOe have rCLurnedfrom n V}.slt to relntlvcs at Sylvnma� Ir I '�n�,d Mr.s\ C ;1\ V Hung anddnngliter ,DUlH'y, and Helen bopald­
Bon moto'red 10 S<lvnnnnh last Sun­
day
FOR BRIDAL PARTY
,nn.n nn." Bowen Rucker mot ored f 0
Snvanna..h Sunday Friday
f'\ enmg Mrs Arthur TUT-
• ner will entcrinm WIth a nl11� o'clock
Mrs Calaway Dlcker90n of Ma(lI- dmnel In hono} of ]\fl.sR Annic I
son and Roger DIckerson of Nurfolk, LaUriC Turner ant) hel house guests,
Va were the �rllf'sts last week of MISS R.ichel Hermnn of Scotl.md,
Rev and Mrs H R Boswell Mrs. Mndg Cash of �tlanta nnd
M,ss .�Imn Murphy of Atlanta
Mr and Mrs Harry Emmli, of Covers wll1 be lalCi for slxtcl'n
Suv nnah wcre thc wcek-end guests
of th IT parents, Dr and Mrs F F
Floy and Mrs L V EmmIt
SMALL
11'111. Wnlter Edge hnd daughter,
IlIIo Anna Edge, 01 Ellston, Pa, are
,vhhing her mother, Mrs Lonme
Brannen
BIG ENOUGH
Mrs Marlha Strickland nne! Lin­
wood Thompson of Swamsboro V1SIt­
ed Mr and Mrs Garland Strickland
I""t wcek
EASTER EGG HUNT
)11ss Nannle i\tell Watson enter.
tnlnect ,hlrty-five httle glt Is and boys
with an easlel egg hupt �lt her home
Tucsrlay aftCl noon A.fter playtng
vanous games nIl enjoyed toastmg
m.\! sh mcllows.
A fler thot the egg hunt began,
��5555555555555���555����������_ and n box of chocolate was gIven as
the prize fOI the one finchng the
lucky egg
Mrs W B Toler ha returned to
her home at !lhdvllle after a VISIt
10 her dau£,hter, Mrs J A Burney
She was accompanted home by httle
Jack Burney
WhIte Rose, AmUfm Theotrc, Sat­
w-day and Mondoy, Apnl 18th .nd
_20th, matinee aDc Ili!!ht, benefit
Woman'. Club
WeAre /
to handle any ,finanCIal transaction that YOU
may have need of in an efficient manner
to have the advantage of years of experience
in working out the problems of our custo­
mers..
YOUNG ENOUGH to bring the enthusiasm of aggressive offi­
cers,and a plogressive Board of Directors in­
to action in )ehalf of our customers.
FERTILIZER.
YOUR MONEY IS SAFE HERE-AND HAVING M 0 N E Y
HERE MAKES YOUR CREDIT GOOD E�SEWHERELarge quantity on hand, all grades.
Also Nitrace of Soda,
Sell for Gash or on Time.
R. H. WARNOCK
�'TH£ BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
Statesbor·o. Georgia
...
"
...
•
•
,
"
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BULLOCH TIMES
c= _
lJalIoce Tim Eortal>liahed 1091: }Consolldated JanullJ1' 1'7 1817.State.bora Ne , Estabhahed 1991 '
Btateoboro Eagle, Estallllahocl 1917�01UJ0nd.ted December e. 1820.
(STATESBORO NEWS-.5TATESBORO EAGLE)
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, AP�IL 23,1925.
WHAT N. Y. PAPERS
SAYS Of CONfERENC(
PROCCEDINGS ARE SAID TO BE
MOST INTERESTING IN MANY
INTIMATE DETMLS.
The ASSOCIatIOn to
Southern Methodism, of
ganizauon Bishop War r en A Cand­
ler IS pr-esident, and 'V L PIerce
and G M. Eaks, mInisters of the
North GeorglR conference are sec·
retaTles has Issued for pubhcntlOn
in all 'the state papels today the
fOnOWlng 1 esume of the re�ent con­
ference 10 New YOlk, as 1 eported by
the T,mes of that cIty
The proceecl1ngs In the New York
conference by the MethodIst Epls­
copHI Church "Ith refel enee to thc
proposed plan of umficafton were
most mterestmg As reported m
the New York TImes of AprIl 5, thIS
IS what -occured:
IHfhe only man who spolte agmnst
uDlficatlOn was the Rev Dr J W
�blDson, _ iPaslor J of St Mal k's
o ',.po dl,lch, on 'V�St J It�y.th)r I
street, New York CIty, whIch IS now
bUIlding a $500,000 church '" Hal'
lem to be known as the UNegro
Cathedl al of MethodIsm."
hDr RobInson at first announced
thaI he could not consclenllOusly
vote for the uDlficatlOn but he saId
later that he could, �nd he stood
WIth all the others when lhe vole
was takcn
Dr Robinson declaled he
sure the South "as not leady for
the umflcatIOn, .md becnusc of th,S
such a step would be a constant
SOurce of embl Rssmen t Thel e
fore he felt Ihat It WHS not nght to
force such an actlOn on the South
"The Rev Dr Ezra SqUll crIpple,
preSl(lenl of DI ew MethodIst The­
ologIcal Seminary, who spoke In
fa, or of Unification, saId 11'\ pHI t
II 'J am Vel y son y that the .racI.t1
ueshon hns been lOll oduced, but
mRsmuch as It hns, I am Slll prlsed
that Dr Robmson has raIsed the
queshon, because the plnn of UnIfi�
cauon guaranteed to the colOl ed
people the same status as Ihey have
• t the pI esent tIme 10 the NOl thern
Church
"'I feel that the colored people
can take counCIl wIih then hopes
find put tbell confidence 10 the
Norlhern ChUlch
" 'The colored men who nt e In th,S
conference have deslr.ed to remam
here WIth us rather than to lI1ute
With ihe colmed confelences, and
there has alw.IYS been the most
fraternal relahons between all the
members of thiS conference, WIthout
dlstmctlOn of color or race
II 'The Norihel n ChUl ch would not
have consentcd to any pl�ln of unl­
ficatlOn whIch elld not consl(lcl the
TIghts of the COlUl ed mcmbers of
the chul ch The vel y fact that the
plan of umficntJOn I11cltu.led the plO­
VISIon thnt the colored people were
to have Ihe same stalus whlCh they
now have In thc NOlthern church
was a guarantee that 10 thc WOI k
Ing out of the plan the" lIghts
would be consCl vet1 "
"The Rev. Dr AI thu}· B'lce 1\1os ,
a seCI etal y of 1 he Board of FOI elgn
MJSS10nS, made an appeal fOI the
merger
"'The JIIethodlst Eplscopnl ChUlch
IS at wOlk In [Olty cotlnhles, em­
bracmg all C0l111nellts excenl 1\1lS­
fraha,' SOld DI Moss I\Ve nre an
inielnatJOnal mteTiaChll chmch'
"'rhe merger was it much blggel
thmg than any rOce qucsllOn, Dr
, Moss saId The MethodIst Chulch
Nort hand rihe Methocltst Chu rch
South: did nol overlap 111 theIr
foreIgn mlsslonalY wOlk, but wOlk­
ed respectively III countnes which
were Side by Side m South A meTlCR
and 10 the Ollent, and the UnlfiCR­
hon would make thc United
Church Intel J1dtlOnal :nd mlerr�i·
clal
I "Dr Moss pOInted out that
10 the
New YOlk confelence thele Wele
•
ltallans, n Chmese, a Japanese, a
Spamald and negJ\oes.
"The Rev Dr W,!llace lIIacJllullen,
retirIng supermtendent of the New
York dlstrlCl, stated that thele was
an orgamzed oppOsltlOn 10 the South
to the plan for unIfication
II IJ feal If We should walt f.or the
Church'South to change ItS atbtude
toward t hc neglo we would have to
WllJt many years,' said Dr 'Mac­
Mullen. 'But thel e IS no hkehood
that we In the Northern JunsdlctlOn
shall turn our backs on the colored
(Continued on page 3)
DISTRICT SCHOOL MEElIN
SESSION IN STA lESBORO
�Ion a succcss.
felt
B. Y. P. U, CONVfNIION
TO MHT IN STAUSBORO
Plans are beIng PCI reeted for en­
tel talnmg the 300 or 400 delegates
to the Southeastern RegIOnal B Y
P U conventIOn In ihls city 011
Thut sday and Fllday, May 71h ond
8th ThiS conVentIOn covel S 35 or
40 counties of Southeast Georgia,
and will bl1ng together for a two
day's meeting the vel y fio,vcr -of
BaptIst young people In thiS scctlOn
of the state The slate secretol y of
the B Y P U I. JII r Robert E
Connelly of Atlanla 1111 Com,elly
IS nulhorlty fOJ fhe statement that
th1S conventlOn Will have some of the
1110st outstanding spcakcls of Gcorgla
and of tne South It IS to he two
days of inspirational SCI vIces The
aSSOCiation workel Is)f1 Channing
P Hal'es of Art Vernon, ond the
1 eglonal presldent IS MI J B
BlOwn of McRac Mr Br(.lwn I� a
young man o( pal tlculal mterest io
the people of Statesboro as he is a
native of Bulloch county He WIll
PI eSlde at all the SCSSIOJlS
A receptlOn on the church lawn 1S
planned or the first evelllng. Bas­
ket dmner IS to be prOVIded for a
mid-day luncheon on the second day,
and a banquet In the evemng lS to
be held al the GeOl gm Normal school
of th,s cIty Home, WIll be provl<!ecl
r<>r lhe entertainment of all d.le-
gates.
VOL. 34.-NO. 6.
The' editor In chief and the SOCIal
r epoi ter und MISS Murguerite TUl­
n er will spen next week With the
Georgia editors on a steamer trtp
to New York
Next week's Issue WIll be gotten SEEK TO ENLIST AID OF MEM.
out by Lester Lee, who IS Ioreman of BERS IN PROCURING PAVED
the m cha nical depnr tment. He WIll HIGHWAY THROUGH METTER •
NEXT WEEK'S PAPER.
hnv e his hands full, und thiS IS an
appeal to our friends to aid lrim 10
I hi s wuy Those who have copy for
the paper, either ndvert.ielng or news
copy, W)}1 send It In c,nly He Will
be unnblc to accept copy of lIny sorl
ufter noon \Vc,l:le tillY ThiS 18 n
I 8!\onilblc request If your copy JS
"orth while, remember to get It In
before that lune, If it Isn't WOl th
while, don't bring .t In at all.
Mrs J Z Kendrick (pholle 371)
and Mrs Arlhlll Tur�er (phone
369-R) WIll accept soclnl Items
phone elth., of them-but do It b •.
fore noon \Vedne� lay
APRIL SUPERIOR COURT
IS CANCfLLEOIBY JUOGf
The regulRr April term of Bulloch
supellOr coort has been cancelled
by order of Judge H B Strunge.
ThIS deciSIOn was announced Mon_
dny when the adjourned Janluary
trrm was formally el<}sed ufter hav.
109 been convened for the pur­
pose of passing a dec1sIOn
The adjourned Janullrl' term, held
the lasl week In February, was left
open tJlI MondllY fOI the purpose of
dl'Rwing a JUlY for the Aprtl tel'm
If It should be decided that on
AprIl term wus deSIrable. Judge
Strange h.ld mtllnutld at the Jun­
uary term hiS Inlentlon to dispense
With the ApTlI term If pOSSible, nnd
llls ueclsion to do so was contingent
upon such mattelS as mIght develop
previous to the convenmg Monday.
Hnvlng dcclded thnt Do court wns
Imperntlve, and thut the fnI mers
needed theIr tlmo ln their crops !it
the present tonc, the (lI'del wllS puss­
cd c.llhng off t he A prll I erm
----0--_
ENSION MONEY READY
NOW FOR DISTRIBUTION
Oldm.lrY Temples unnounccs th�lt
funds have been received for the
Confederate pensioners of Bulloch
county, and he now slands ready to
lssue hecks to all who 01 e entltlcd
to them
It I. understood that payment was
mnde pOSSible ,It thiS time through
the thoughtfulness of Governor Wal_
kCI In ncgotutmg a short time loun
for the state. In view of the ncar
Announcement has heretofor bcen
Ill.Hle of the pl.lns for the memorlul
exerC1StS for Sunday and Monday.
WhLCh UrC us follows
On Sunday at. Ihe churches ,In
Statesboro appropl JUte services wlil
be h Id al1(1 sermons especlUlly SUIt.
cd to thc oecaSJOn w!l1 be preached
----0---_.
It seems stt ange to think there
was a time when all n girl's face
needed befol'e she went out was soap
and wafeJ
MHHR KIWANIANS
VISITORS TO AD CLUB
A healthy delegntion from the Met_
tel' Kiwnn is appeared Monday before
the Statesboro Adver tiaing Club at
ItS regular weekly luncheon for the
purpose of enhstlng aId In theIr ef.
forts to III ocure the deSignatIon of
Mettel as a part of the loute for
t he pc oposed oust-to·Callltul HIgh.
way
Besnies Ell.son Evelitt, Pl'CSldent
of Lhe KJ\vn1l1ons, thero were 10 the
porty G L WJlI18ms, L H Sewell,
Hudson Lanter, Judson Reglsler,
Hugh KImbrough, Jake Fllle, IrvIng
BI81111en and L.l\vton BI annen.
Talks "Iol'e made In behalf of
Melter'� caUSe by Messrs. Everitt,
Klmblough Wllhams and Lanier.
They potnt�d out that the imporlance'
of the territory to be travel8ed by
the proposed h,ghway entitled it to
be Included in the proJect, and that
Statesboro would be gl eatly bene­
fitted by havlDg the roule dIverge at
thIS POlllt and go by WilY of Mqtter
I ather thnn I un the direct hne 10
Swainsboro by way of the contem­
plated A,ugusta-Snvannah hIghway to
some pOlnl west of Statesboro as ha.
been proposed. It was poInted out
that the ploposed pion would give
Statesboro a paved hIghway In two
dlt l:ctlons Insteod of one 88 under
the orlglnnl proposttlOn, and Ihul
serve our peopl< f,om both sides ot
the county.
The Mettel pcople we, e asking for
the co-operatIOn of the local club
melnbcrs 111 thc mallel to be pre.
sented ret the hIghway meeting being
held In Savannah today by Invtla.
t,on of the ollglnal promlOtcro of
the ploposed CORsl-to,Coast hIghway.
In response to their appeal, Preol­
dent Cone, of the Ad Club, rather
cautiously aVOided nny committul of
tl e club to lhe propO�IIl"1 He pOint­
ed out th.1i Statesboro had not begun
the movement and was Included 1n
lhe ploJect because of h1s Btl ateglc
locabon, that she would profit by the>
rond conllng through Stutesboro re­
gardless <of whether it d,verted here
and went by l\f etter or continued ..
dl1 ecl hne west to SwulI1sboro • by
way or POI tol He expre8sed the
fear that (UI the lenson t'-ut Screven:
and Etrl�ghllm coudbc.s are now en ..
gaged In un eitfort to Induce the route­
to traverdC the!) conf1ncs mstead of
commg lhr ngh Statesboro, our coun.
ty might jeopal dlze ds chances of
getting the hIghway If we undertook
10 eXC1Clse too much .Iuthot Ity a�d
""ed up against those who had
ollglllally out"ned the 1 oule
The pi Oposltlon as now being­
formulated 18 to procure the creatIOn
of onc load dish Ict to tt avel'lC lhe
counties bclwecn Savann,lh dnd A�­
Inntn wllh n prong extending to the­
light In Bulloch county and reach­
Ing Ihlough the counties of JenkinS,
BlIlke and Richmond to Augusta.
ThIS A u�ustn plong would bl nnch
off at some point west of Stnt.esboro,
pOSSIbly llOt far from the town of
POltul, whIle the Atlanta end would'
run 0 eitrcct COUI Se form there to
Graymont. Metler asks that the
fork be placed at Statesboro an I
rhat th(' l\t]u-,t:1 pJOII," lun t�=l)uglr
l\��ttel to Glaymont whli\! lLe Au­
l"'H.tn prong would continue wc�tward
by way of Podal to MJllen and Au­
gusta. Bulloch county would be
hest served by the Metter prop081-
tlon as there would be a greater
mIleage or paving laId In the county
.nd tw<> SIdes of the county would be
served inslend of onc. 1n behatf of
the Metter route, too, It 18 pOtnted
out that connection Will be made in
the dlrecLlOn of CIRxtOn, a counly
seat on the south whIch hnk can
easlly be completed under some Jater
project
.
Stntesboro IS being rep,esented at
lhe hIghway meeting todny by a com_
mIttee f,om the Ad Club whICh in­
cludes Howell Cone, S W. LeWIS, F.
F T. LaDlel, E C Rogers, G P.
Donnldson and A. Dorman, beSIdes
a number of volunteers who are !n­
teresled in the undertaking
BIR.THDAY PARTY
Monday laftcrnoon Mrs. F W
Darby cntertamed nbout thIrty-five
of the young boys and girls ID honor
,f her htHe daughter Dorothy's
seventh birthday
ELLANEOUS SHOWER
I ..,lter a number of gamcs were
MISe I played on the tawn, punch, rrackers
Wednesdu} afternoon MISS AnnIe and Easter eggs werc served
Laune Turner, brJde-('IPct of the
I
· . .,
week wns the honOr guest at a love- SEWING CIRCLE
ly rt:'�ePtlon and miscellaneous show- The sewing cJrcle of the PrimItive
er gIven by MISS Marlon Shuplnne, I BaptIst church met at the hom, of
Th� spacIOUS lower floor was'l Mrs W H DeLoach on Zettero",,'er. M,.. Rachel Herman of Sc tland thrown open for the occasion and a .ave�ue 'Monday afternoon
18 tl>e attratllve house guest of }dISS profUSIOn of roses and potted plants, Rose� and Inrkspur were tasteful.
Annie Laune Turner .1Clded �to the atlrllc:fJveness of the 11' arranged in the room� where the
home.
I gViesLs metIn the p-eclvmg line werc 1\1lss Aboub flfteen members Were pres-Shu�lne, M�ss Turner, MISS ent Mrs Leon Wate"s asSIsted In
Raccbel Herman, Mrs. D B Turner I servIng an Ice course
and Mrs Remer Brady,
I
· . ·
;Frank DeLoa,'h, of Macon spent The gIft room .lIld bTlde's book SHOWER FOR MltS. WATSON
a few days thIS week WIth h1 parent.�, were presIded over by MISS Ev.elyn The W M U of the Fnst Bnl>-
.... an� Mr.. B V Puge ru>d cbll- Mr and Mrs W W DeLoneh Sh t S re M,s es-. U up TIne ervmg we "I tlst church honol cd Mrs. J G Wat-dren .pent ....t week-end witb hIS Mrs C P Olliff and Mrs J L Macle CarmIchael, Gladys SmIth nnd SOn Fmtay afternoon W1tl\ a mls-
parents at CYOOI Marthew8 nre Vl.sJtlOg then slsier Au�ustu
Guerry
I cellancous shower at the lovely homeMISS Mnrguentc Turner Ilnd MI�4S of Mrs H F Hook Mrs Hook wasBrown have Mrs John Kennedy lh SavannnhDr, IUld IIr. E. N Ruth McDougald pr.sld d over the, "_"isted m recemng by Mrs Howell
returned from a Vllrit t Dr Brown's \Irs W M Proctor and Mrs. punch bowl, whIch WIlS placed on the
I'
Cone. A guest regIster was kept by
parent.. at Warthen :E Ne�mllh have returned from H porch MIS
-
§ L Terry
V181t tQ Mrs .1 P Akm 1n Atlanta Rolhng pms fled v.lth pm'K ribbon Telegrams of cheer consisting of
M1M Mamie Ball )tJ spenri1ng B were gven gIven ns favors. sevcn words, each word begmmng
feW days with Mr. E G Cromortie Mr and lIIrs Jomes Wnter�, 01 The color scheme 01 pmk
alld!
WIth a "W," wero "'I'ltten by each
and MiRe NeU Jones B,lvnnnnh, vitlted thl:lr pATents, Mr white WR.S carTled out 10 the Tefresh_ guest to Mrs Watson
and Mr Horace Waters, Sunday ments of bnck cream and cuke SnndWlches und tea were served
Mr and M.r8 J A. Add18on, Mr6 Mrs Shl,ptnne aSSisted m en- 1\1unv and beaullful werc were the
Don Brunnn and Mrs Grody Sm,th L,' Anderson of AlllmrndHle, tertamlng I gIfts ';Ith willeh the guest of honor"eTc In Savannah 'rllesduy Fln, spent n few days last wee1e W,IS showeredWIth hi' mother, Irs. EmmItt An- FOR MISS TURNER _ • • •Mio. Alma Rn kley of Sw.lInsboro derson Tuesday nftelnoon Mrs H�nrlCtta MEETING OF EXECUTIVE BOARD
..pent IU8t week-cnd with her parentH, Summerel1 fav( red M1SS A..-nme The executive board of the Ogee.
Mr. n'1d Mr. W J Rar.kley Me.Hrs S L Terry, F 1 Wllhams LOUrie Turner wllh I lovely party chce assocmlJon met In regular ses-und Dr J C Lane arc spendmg a
at the h<>me of �'r par." IS, Dr and _'IOn on Tuesday morn,ng, April 14few d:'1YE at dlffereniSi pomts In Mrs C H P.n I�h After thc devotIOnal exercIses con�Flonde
An nhundance of Cnhf<>Tma pop- ducted by Mrs Ed Kcnnedy, we were
Sat.- pies gave added ch:trm to the rooms led In pr,\yer by Mrs ,I S RIggs,
and where thl ee tllbles were placed for of RegIster MI s Woodwn..1 brought
wo- brlcige to U� msp1ratIOn and mformatIOn of
After the �ame n 8Jlhd course our work In the assOClatlon
WitS served Mrs RIggs reported that she had
live young people's counsellors 'fatal $141,70138 Tolal S141,701.11�
MRS BRADY HOSTESS MISS Salhe Riggs reported that ISTATE OF GEORGIA-BULLOCH CO.�NTY.
Thursday .fternoon Mrs Remer her G A's and R A's were domg Before me caino R. H. Kmgery ca... 'er of Bank of Portal, who �el...
Bra,ly ente�tall\ed WIth twelve fme work duly sworn, says that the above and fore�olng otatemellt Is n true cond,tlo.
lables of bridge and look '" honpr I The mcetmg was dIsmIssed WIth
of aaid bank. as shown by the books f fl e In 88ld bank.R. H KINGERY.
of her SIster, IIltss An",e ILau.ne pruyer by M,s Kennedy. Sworn to and BubBeribed before me, th,s 141h day of April, 1925.
Turner Qtlanbltes of pInk rOBes and MRS W H COLLINS, Secy RUBYE G SMITH,
ferns were usecl '" the room where MRS. A E W,�O�O�D:.W::..:A�R�D::::.,.:S�D�":.::t:...L_._ _:_:.......:.......__ -,- N_'o_t.ary_ P_u�b,-I_'e_'_S_ta_te_o_1_G-:;a,�,",ai't;_-;La_r_g::-e::-.the guests plnyed
l\�lnlature bndes were used as place
cards ,md favors
Pmk and wlllte m10ts wei e placed
�n each table
,A wInd COUrse ::tnfl punch ,yet e
MU'f"P$, Ruby Dost.er Rnd Luhnnn server)
B,Ullc;on and Meatrs Russell Good-
ENOUGH to give every account the individual attention
.
that it deserves, knowing that our gro'wth de­
pends on our customers' success.
HOME FOR A VISIT
ThOR L Pnrnsh who now holds
,
'
I pnSlltOn as t!ICCtln1? engIneer for
Brooks Englneerm� Co , IS horne Wlth
hIS famllv nn a short h JP from
Grt!ensboro, N C, wht'T(' ht has Just
completed a Job He Will be nl T:,
I
bee fOl ne ... t fe w dnyf'
W M U CIRCLES
The CIrcle s of the W 111 U of, h�
PBst B�\ptl t church WIll mrct Mon-
day' a�ternoon 'Wlih the followmg
1a(hes Clrcl!,: No 1 With Mn; W F
Johnson, cHcle No.., 2 With MISS GeQr-igin Biltch, CIrcle No 3 with Mrs R
41
'W I\klIls. CIrcle No 4 wll,h_ ]\'hs I
,Iohn W,lcox I. ..
FOR SALE-ln;>proved Porto R,ca i
�t����"����t�d'll����;;;��;������������������������������;�����J$2 00 prr 1,000 M ,F JONES,
't�&lII!.E!!!!!!a5!!i�E========S;-===========9 Mett", Ga, Route I (16a])r8tr)
Sea Island Bank
The FIrst dis+rict HIgh School meet
IS in session In Statesboro Thurs­
day and Friday
The first Iealure of Ihe program
PI eserve
WIll be the debate at the HIgh School
which 01-
audilorium this evening in which
teams from \Vaynesboro and Brook-
1et ,,111 debate the resolution con­
ePI nlllg the IssuanCe of bonds for
t o:w 1m pro' ements and educatlOIl111
betterment
Frtday mOl nlng WIll be held Ihe
contests III seWIng and essa� \, Tltt10g
and m the afternoon the athlenc
exelCIses WIll be held 10 the f�l.)r
ground, beglnOlng ut 2 30 o'clock
The closmg fenture of the meel WIll
be the plano and readlOg contests
In the school aU(htOllUnl Friday even­
mg begmn10g nt 8 o'clock
Dmner wlil be served on the
glounds Friday to the VISItors and
the people of Statesboro, all of whom
have contributed to make the occo-
UNf-UP IS ANNOUNCEO FAllURf TO MAKf RETURN� G. & f. RAilWAY PLANSFOR EXCITING BALL GAME CALLS FOR !_!OUBLE TA UHNSION 10 flORIDATax ReceIvcr Lee 15 thiS week mnkThe followlOg hne-up hns been 109 hIS final round for recel\ mg lax RECEIVER WILLIAMS PROPOSES
Hnnounced for the champIOnshIp ball returns fOr Ihe year 1925
IMPROVEMENTS WHICH ARE
gome to be played on the local (ha· He h"s gIven nollce that his books OF GREAT IMPORTANCE.
mond bet'\cen the \Voman's Club and wJ11 cloes on May 1st, and no re- New York, Apr!} 20-The plan of
the Ad Club of Stalesboro turns m"y be accepted by hIm after John Skelton Wllhams, lecelVer of
Woman's Club-NellIe Jones, CRp_ that date under the law lhe GeorgIa & Flonda rallrou{I, lo
taln, 3b, MISS G} Itfm, pltchcl. Mrs In connectIon With thIS statement, rnn e that road nn ImpOI tant hnk 10
Dallt Lester, calchel, Mrs Jm1 the tax fqua]Jzahon board of the a new northern and southern lall
MOOle, 1b, PennIe 1\11en, 2b, Mrs. county have preVIOusly gnen notice route 15 bemg wutched WIlh keen 10-Frank Simmons, S s , Mrs Geo Bean, that all p10perty not retUl ned t.o the terest In New York, whel e It IS ex-
1 f; 1\In:. Hinton Booth, c f, Mrs receIver accolChng to law, WIll be pected thnt finnncHll mrllngementsB B MOTl IS, If, Annte SmIth, If, cloubled-Iuxed by them Incldenhal to the release of the prop-
Mrs. J \V Johnson, r f These two announccments taken eriy from the present recCivershlpAd Club-Dr A J (Fatty) together ought to be of mterest to WIll be wOlked out.
Mooney, copt. 1 b ,J E (Wmdy) �-. the large numbCI of tux payers who Mr Wllhams, who hus recentlyCroan, 2b; Dr (PIlls) NOI' IS, 0 J have so fm fa lIed to make returns spent much tIme m GeOlC'lU anti Flor­BUlton (Stubby) 1I1ltchell s, Lem And thele IS n IRlge number of these ida mspcctmg the road nnd survey­
(SPIt Ball) :\<llkell, pltchd, D C. dehnquents If they ,Ill mourn aloud, Ing a lentatlve route f<}1 the proposed
(Chesly) Srfllth, catcher, W F. (Pub_ as they ale hkely to when they find ext.nsion IS s.ud to be convmced
lIe Speaker) McDougald, If, Alfred themselves burdened WIth the double that the progltlm of development
(Bull) DOlmlln, c f, Dr J C tax, there IS gOing to be some loud whIch he ha-s In mmd "dll put lhe(Tubby) LAne, If; C M (Braocl\\ay) walhng and weepmg throughout the GeorgIa and Floltdn on a profituhleCail, c f t Morgan (Honcst) 'Vat.ers, confines of Bulloch county Bul baSIS and enable It to shnre lhe ever-
1 f ,Homel (Sinn JIm) PArker, r f the> e WIll be nobody to blame but lIlerenslllg Ita/fTIC be, ween the NorthTh,s game WIll begm promptly at themselves. The law IS vel y eX ph CIt, and FloTlda
4 o'clock ThllrsehlY nfternoon, Apnl mak10g It the duty of the equahzers ]t IS Mr WIllmms plan bo Iflhublh-30th Should lain mleliere the game to lmposc the double lax upon those tate the route by means of nOlthcrnWlll be ployed the next day, Fn- who fall Or leiuse to make proper extensIon 10 Greenwood, SO, und aday, May 1st The admiSSIon wlll retUi ns of then property It has southel n one at Tampa, Fla. 1'he (l1s­b. 25c to everybody The funds de-
come to be too great a Job for the tancc between Augustn, the pesentrlvefl from thlS gnme WI)) go towards equahzcrs to make letmns for those northern iermmus of the hne, undhelping on the new grandstond to be who neglect to do so The equRhzers Greenw<}od IS 55 mIles The exten­
erected In the fnlr.".ground whIch Will are employed by the county 10 SIOn would give the GeolglU andbe so constructed that It WIJI be used equahze the burdens of taxes and Florlda a conneclJon at Greenwood,fO) all town baseball games In the
not for the purposc of makIng 1<::- With the PIedmont and NOllhel'll,future as well as for football fOI tUI ns They are pUld by the people, Duke's eJectnc Ime from GI el:nwood uppronch olf Memon<t1 Day, the fundsthe HIgh School and the GeorgI? Nor- and Ihelr lime belongs to 'he whole to Spad,mbUlg, where It meels the have unlved at a fittlllg tImemal School It WIll belong to the people If they gl\e It to mdlvlduals Carohna Chnfield .cnd OhIO Th,s ----0----
cIty and WIll selve fO! the FaIr As- for the filhng out of retUlns, thIS latter ro'ad, leeently .1cqUlred under MEMORIAL PROGRAM FORsoclatlon ,lUring thc fair It WIll be- IS an mJustlce upon those who have a lease bl' the Atl,lIltlC Const Line CONFEDERATE SOLDIERSlong to all In common for usc There- complied '\Ith the law and made ihelr and the LoUlsvtllc and NashvilleiOle wc bust that we w1l1 be favoled
own retll1l1S Theil tlmc IS valuable 18 obligated under condltlOns JlnposedWith a good attendance at thiS gamc to the people, and It IS gOing to be by the Interstate commerce commls­The P�lltlclpants of the game have made to reluln a profit lhls year- IOn to diVide ltS tt�ltflC mdlscnlll­been practicing' ancl me ccrtRll1ly do� accoldlng to thc plcsent outlook when mately WIth othel louds
mg their bit, so you do yOUl s by at· the douhle taxing begins One who The Idea of MI Wdl1ams IS saidtendmg the game and contributing owns $1,000 of propeIiy and fUlls to to be that thIS extension wtll malte It-0--
return It, WIll pay <}n $2,000 fhls pOSSIble f<>l the Geolgla & FlOrida
me.ms an InCOll1e of something I1ke to obtmn a sizeuble volume of busl- On Monday a)) Confl:tlel ate veterans$17 00 to $2000 to the state and neSs flom mIddle westel n pOints to
,lIId their wIves are inVIted to as­county fOl h,s f"clute to make re- FlOrida and GeOlgla pOInts FUI- semble al the home or Dr and MrstUlns. ]j IS gomg to be an expen- IhermOle It would shorten the South_
J C. Lunc, on Norih Mum street,slve fmlure ern's passenger huul to FlOrida and where dlllner Will be served No
HIGHW-A-Y--O-O--
draw from othel tlufflC sources
set proglum hus been urranged bc-
EPARTM[NT IS SUI veys have already been madc ondpermiSSion oblumed to C) oss Sav� yond bllef words of welcome flom
Mayor Parker III behalf or the cIty
PROVIDfO N[W QUARTERS �::��er�::e�rl:l�eAUgUsta
over Ihe
one! In behutf of the Sons of Vetel-
[ nns by Chas. P'gue of the local\Vhlle the p�oposed extension mto
cllmp
ConVlent quulters h.lve been pro- Florida has not been mapped out, All vetCians In the county, whelh
v}{led for the eqUipment of the fed- a tentative loute has been chosen el members of any cnmp or not, ure
eral highway CI ew 111 Statesboro neal from M<ldlson, Fla 'I'hc extension IS inVited to be present at these exer.
the county J.1II, the expense beIng expecled to be 200 miles long The cises
borne JOintly by Ihe CIty of State.- GeOl glo & FlolJda main line now
boro and�the county (.If Bulloch The luns 10 Madison The extensIOn pro­
convc11Ienccs Il1clude a wOlkshop glam which MI Williams IS working
and StOl age loom for the mHehmel y on wuuld g've the Georgia & FlOrida
and suppl1es of the cre'" engaged In a mileage of approximately 700 miles
keeping up the roads which havc The obligatIOns of the Geol gin &
been taken over In thiS tel I Itor� by FIOllda conSist of $6,220,000 of first lilt will be pOSSIble before
U1'e rna.
the fedel al anti state highway oe- mortgilge bonds and $2,000,000,000 tUllty of the recelvcr's cerllficates
parlments unclel the cllrectJon of lhe of second mortgage bonds In addl- to l'colgnl1l7.e 1he �oad on a baSIS
n'-fjlo;:lant mamtenance engineer \Vd- tlon to $2,194,000 of lecelv�l'� fO{'rtl{ which will pay 10 ful1 obltgatJonc;
I,c Blan .. n Icales and old diVISIOnal bon,L \0 IOf the receivership and
restore II
MI Brana" hn. chatge of the work llItelcst has been paId on the bonds Inrgc part the onginal value of th,
In several a.dJOll1l11g count1es and smce May 1, 1913, but the road is first mortgage bonds Upon whIch no
OpCl ates out or Statesboro Belo"e able to meet all receiver's obhgatlOns mlerest has been paid since May 1,
th� elccbon <>1 the workmg quarters a'lld old chvislOnnl bond Interes, out 1913.
for the use of hIS crew, the machln- of earmngs. Plans arc said to be under con­
ery had been left la'I gely to the The gross earnings of Ihe Georgia sideration of a 'formal apphcl­
mercy of. the weathcI With no con- & FlOrIda In 1913 amounted to $1,. lion to the mteretate commerce com
vement place to make needed repairs 795,326 WIth 0 net raIlway operabng misslOR looking to the pr08eel!ti<>n of
01 to store the pr<>pelly employed Income of $428,738. In 1924 the plans for extending the roa�. II is
In the maintenance work gross was $1,780,888 but the net op. beheved that the neee..ary capital
-I
,rating income Increased to $455,196. can he raioed without serlouo dUI'i-
FOR SALE-Ten shales Statesboro In)'/ last report 10 the court the culty. About $8,000,000 Will be
Undertakmg Co. slock S L .
IS
.
'
b II ted
'fERRY (2apr4tp) receIver expressed the beilef that needeB
it has een •• IDa •
-------0--------
W. M. U. MEETING
The W. M. U of the Ftl.t nap­
tlol church will hold its monthly meet­
ing Monday allemo nat 3:80 o'clloek
at the church.
All mem bers are
ent.
